



1. spiiss Ohunlers, Editor, *o.
Tilt- M 1Y!^V1LLKTRI-\V1:EKLV HER.VLD
TiiE WF.EKI.Y HER.M.I) ispuUi-JicJfvco 
rm stDiv Moiixisr.. 3t $2.00n year i» orfrfl.irr. 
o 50 widiin iheycar. or'SJ.OO at the ovpira'ioii
lisis
MAYSYIL1.E, KENTUCKY, MONDAY EVENING, APRIL
Frrsh .trrirals Hr«B Ibe GaM.
a JC'T RECI^iVEl) from New York, u ud- 
di'ion 10 »“■ f Keneral and
liol'l <IiainaiiJ poimed peas. 
g^,a .llv.T lioWiT-'i troastpit^; fn.
MUinw. CM-riui{‘;MU‘'s; jw!d pianl«; Urwr- 
&i,« aad braoulon claps: a liaiidromo stwk o: 
»o!Jimarilccrli;wwaiclie.s. I liayocoiisiani- 
W on hand a line a-»anmeilt of silver spoons
ninrlf
^ JOHN B. H'lLVAIN,
6B0CEB i.\D rOXlISSION HEKCOANT
M'ALL MTBEETi
/^rrElt' lb' sale a general assortment of Gro- 
I j cetief. and mshes his friends and the p-ihlie to 
beixin mind that he will at all timw sell ns low as 
Iher ciabeliad inmarkelof a similar quality, 
jfjvsvilio. marlo
Bvlr^
,| A TON avell a»orled Ear Iron, which an eipc- 
4lJ ricnce of ten years has found to be good.— 
Fer sale cheap for cash.
marlS JNO. B, M ILYAIX.
5ooo™iT;sa™i.i
iwu bans, (or sale bv
mul t JNO. B M ILVAIN.
.—raoCoflhcaml New/'lOFFEi: .I.VO SEGAIf.
VyUritaq. .'ui-ar.ibrs-deby 
*"v.-c T- J. PICKETr.
Twiltoi Ba^
Notice.
rpilF. subscriber will cntilinue the aiid.SVa- 
I (M.rerj JiisiMM of Ilia faijicr, (EdwdCos.)
®ti Front strccL where may tsercis"- ^
Oi07er Seed.
Wheat Wantei
•''«'*'« pri«. paid here c ,t t inCmcinnal. in cash for a few thousand 
ox..,.ds of ?no. W heat, free from wcavel, delivered 






I'JbtU sort shell altiKunli;
FOREIGN PER10D1GAL8!
IlKfUBLie.VnON Of 
TTte London Qiiar/erh/ Xeriew,
7Vie XJinIniri'h lieoicw.
The foreign Quarterlu feview.
The WM/HitHdiffr Review, 
lUttfkwood's Edinburgh Mneaiinr.
rplIF. .aboM- P.irioiiirala arn reprintul in N. York 
J. iminMlmlely tlioir arrival by the British 
steamer, on aboamifuloleAr type, on liiiowhite 
paper, luid .ire faitliruleopieitoftlie orisinals— 
BLantwooD'a M.anaziKc Wtig an exart ftic 
imile of the Kdinbiirirli edition.
The wide-spread fame of ibeao splendid 
ponodic.ils renders it needleiw to say mueb in i 
their praise. As lilemry organa, they stand far
each IS marked by a dignity, candor and for- 
benraiicc not often found in vrortts of a 
character.
Tlioy eitibracu ihr- views of the throe great 
parties in England-Wn.i^ Tory, and Radical.
----- Blackwood’' mid tho’^' London Quancrlv”
are T<»r5-; the ” Edinbur-^h Review,” Wh^i 
aitd the Wostramster,” Radical. The” ForciS 
Qiianerly, is purely literary, being deroied 
"nneipaliy to crilicismsonContinental Works. 
Tlie price of the Rc-priiiLs arc less than one.
19, 1847.
ni e c 
third of llie Iba-igii copies, and wlule they 
equally well got up, tl.ey afford all that ailv. 
tagcio tile ,<mcrtfu/i over tlie £iigfisA reader.
Tsaas.—/>aynirnl to be made in .fifrnare.
For any 1 copy of the 4 Revicn^s, Ja.oO pr annum 
For any tsvo, “ s.fto
For aoy three. •< 7,00 “
Forall fourof tho Revievrs, ftflO
For laackwood's .M.igazinc, 3,o0
>-<>od & the I Retnews. lO.OU “
CLUBDIXO.
Four copies of any or all of the ubove works 
will be sent to one address on payment of the 
ptioii for tlirco—liic feujili eopy
I'lng grans.
(K  ̂Remit'.________ ____ ________ ____
D made in all cases without c.vpense to the 
ublishers. The former may always be done 
trough a post-master by Iianding him die 
-mount to be remiltcd, taking liis recuini and 
forwarding the receipt bv mail, post-paid; or die 
money may be enclosed ui a letter, post-paid, 
dirwted to the publishers. '
N. B.—Tlie postage on all these periodicals 
reduced by the late post-OlBco law, to about 
one third the former rates, inuking a very im­
portant saving ill dio e-yponac to moil subscrib








200 Ibu woodward’s scotch fflufl;
100 maociiboy "
... ^"0 lobacca
All of which will bo sold low by 
mars J. w. JOHNSTON i SON,
No. 11, Market st
Trace Gbaliu!
pnn ^ weights,
. Au. 20, Front Stmt.
Teeth &tracted witowTpaiDr
By the Use of Mononhi letbeo*.
■pERSONS wishing to procure die right w nse 
X said Lelheon, can do so by application to me 
tbc Afiiau aclmg m conjuaction with E. P. Ward, 
traveling agent of Pr. Morton. Office n Suton 
street neartho river.
_____ H. JIARSIWLL, DeaUit
l«af SogaT.
15 S do. jw^eirt da Just Rccwvedfor sale 
A. yL JANUARY.
Naifc
, .ust received sad for 
or Uid; 4c for 8d; dieforCd: 
— , and warrantod equal to any 
Juniaita brand, cos* pritw. 
mwtS JNO. B. MILVAIN.
lOl
salcliy [ml]




^Office on .Second Mre-uT, over Duke & Sharp's.
LEONARD SCOTT &CO, pul 
112 Fulton Si.,.\
' crai SIXES." 
10,000
Ss.










T A.M now rcociving, at mv Store, Fioiit sln-ct, 
X-Maysvillr.Ky. one door Mow Miner & Cnit- 
icmlen's shoe store, a large lutd handsome iBsort- 
mviitof DliV G'UOD.S'.suitahIc for the present and 
approaching suaxius. My gor«ls have been recent­
ly pureliased with great pains, designed especially 
lur tins market. I respecIfuUysulicitthoseinsearch
Shflvels and Spades.
A Q DOZEN, consisting of O. Arntt'. Can t .W 
ami. Row/omf. and T'Wnt' Manofaetart.
Axis' manufacture will bo sold lsis than Phil- 
clpliia price, adding c.-irriagc, at the Hurdw 
-use of IIU.NTER A PIIISTER,
maria N... ao. From st
A ISO—A large lot of CATtOUHA HO£S.
■VTEW SPRING GOODS—Just reccivo.1, ami 
J.1 now opening, fresh from the ease, a superior 
■Uwnsi alarge and choice
........- ----------- ered Curtain Muslins, in be;
tirulcolors,ond plain Damask Morceres, rich; vu 
■Cloth; un elegant article'
Louisville, Feb. 1C, 1847.
I& DUVALLS.
0 Main, neat 3d st.
. ""‘i______________ ^0^11. M ILVAIN.
hatbai^actory^
fpilE suhreriWf resiKcifuliy calls the allenUr 
X of,the imblie to l.is Mi|»rior Stock of HAT 
TOinprifing almost ciery style and dcscriu 
•’itiwosof




in part of the
truiimmgs.A.:. *«toiua
“inL ■ .? ■* *"''*’* “ '•all l-ofore iHiret..,o„„;
'■ “ntoe ^ f«
'' '‘1 Hi.h is *“,1^','?® ntflonwra.-
of II, “p,V>.r^''“ ^ submitted to the eonsid-
JNOJ. M ILVAIN.
H rate, tnd for .ate st tl
• 'li’l‘■11 nd streeL by
J D i W STILLWEIJ,
‘■pally of Air own mami/orturr, to recurs s liberal 
share of custom.
. Merchants dealing in hats, and witUing to replcn 
■sh Ibeir slocks, wiU And it to their interest to givx 
htm a call. JAMES WOR.MALD,
—13 Surion Sli
TOBAGCO.
9f| BOXES Missouri Tobacco.
I wdl sell at a bargain—in quality Aue.
__________ J-NO. B. M'lLVAIN,
TwnpilM Hoad Noun.
rpHE Stockholders of the JI.,.rriL* a,» Mt 
X STsaLixo Toaxi-iaK Road CoxraxT are 
hereby notiM that there will be anEI«tk.n held 
to Flemingsb-org on the 1st Monday of April next 
tor President and Directors of tiid Company.
____ D, K. STOCKTON, ProH.
■
—AL80~
Tlie adjoining room, lately occupied by A. W. 
Bascofli, as a Jevixller's Store.
—ALSO—
ire in complete repair, and 
lUe terms to Tenants u 
K. G. DOBVNS.
Dr. 8HA0KLEF0RD,
X^IONTINDE-S tho practice of his profession in
^ri^
Wbolosalolron fistabllBhmoot
1 njA TO.N.S Juniaui Iren.cmbracuigevery vari- 
1 W ety of sill-, for fmilh't Machinery, and 
.Vam'/ueloriet geucrally, i.o.v in store .-uid for sale al 
C'U‘”»nMipficv-.,!iy J. 11. HICHESOX,
TEST rececivvd
»| 211 brls, loal- Sugar, assorted numbers.
10 boxes white Havana do.
kO l»x.a candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each.
40 boxes star candles; tor sale by 
marlO CUTTER is GRAY.
PAYNE A JEFFERSON,
ATTOREVS AT L.AW.
■l^ILL attend promptly toany Professional b.
Tt sincss vntrasicd to Uieir care. TbeiroAlce 
IS on Market BtreeL bvlwceii •-'dand Front.. _____
DAGUERREOTYPINa.




Flasks and llomi; Double 
of SLlmosandl'oMhes; Pw?i wd .Single Barreled price; Rifles of llie
Smuh-B JIalerials; Pomicr illoLAc.. togethij wfiii 
wr^artiele usually kepi in - ' -
« Guns st every 
It approvoJ pa'.lcm; Gun 
Ic SdioL&c ,  •
II Sporting
PROTECTION!
Oapllal $300,000.~8140,000, Paid lit
COLUMBUS ITnUBANCE COMPANF, 
JOSEPH r. BRODRICK, Agent,
1S. prepai^ to take risks against lots by Fire or 
X .Marine disasters, whcthcr-vtcurring at Sea or on 
the Lakes Canals or Rivers usually traversed bv 
^ds in tlieir transit from or to the Eastern Citifs. 
Alw upon Stcam-floBls. Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats , 
their cargoes, i.t the Ohio or Mississippi trade 
UPON THU .MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Tlierc will he a return of 10 per cent, of the ore. 
iTUum on all Policies expiring without loss to the 
Compuiy, thus making the insureil participants in 
thepndiUof the uiidcru-rilcrs wiiliout aov porson- 
a^l risk on their pirL while llic large amount of 
Capital paid in. guarantees a prompt paymcnl 
any oss incuirod by the ciislomais of this oflicc. 
All Icffles of this Agency will be promptly ar-
JOS, F. BRODRICK 










and Fever, and Inii r,  I termittentFevM.'umnjgiwm
ZaI 1 “<*ends who annually suffer from it, unhannilr 




becomoconvinccd, and ihu 
uslablishoJ companies fully warrant the 
Sion, tlial the ailnitiiages of Life Insm 
tlie Vn/itof plan, may be extended and
VonK, 
lees have 
I  I experience of old 
i conclu- 
lurancc on
., . - -......—--.id iffiised
wiiii great convenirncelo a laitra class of con­
tributor?, and with uciiial secumyioalliho as- 
silted^ byrcquirini! no greater amount of 
wS" requ*i^“tb> cash than the company 
rompliludc and fidelity.
It has aecoidind '
riire to rewould
as nthers see iImir to give hint 
February 19,
Tdeth.
rpilE undersigned has recently received a qui 
X «>• »f incorruptible teeth, «’hicli he ollere to 
Dentisu low forcash H. MARSHALL, 
miuia ^ Surgeon Dentist,
LATE ARRIVALS.
1 An B.AGSKieColTre;
1 UVJ 20 boxes Mo. Tobacco;
10 do Va. do;
CO packages Tca.«, various qualities, for 
ralebj- fcb-M CUTTER & GRAY
f 4 bris Crab CiilcR first rate article; [old;
xRanghpb;'’ Hills.
2 g DOZEN .Adams' Parent, Nos, 2 uid 3,
uvrrsB oyxLCf anu i
Aire—Springs and Axt 
sole ctiqp at lliu Ilardivare 
HU.V
i iia d Paiirr Mitu.
• els. Received and for 
Hotiw of
TER & PHISTER,
No. 20, Front sL
where the annunl premium shall 
amount loSau. and 60 per cum thereof shall 
have been paid in cash, on approved note may 
bo given for the remaining 40 per cent, payable 
twelve moiiiliB after date, bearing six'per cent 
inturcst. Thu interest to bo paid annually, but 
Ihu principal nolle be called in imlcss the exi- 
amicies of the company require it, giving sLxiv' 
days notice, and then only bv aMossmenls pro­
rata to the extent that may be required to meet 
the engngemeiiisof ihecompnnv-
Itisconfidcmly anacipated that ______ ,__
operation of which is so fair and equitable, so 
well calculated lo place the benefits and blcs- 
eings of Ufe Insurance within the reach of all, 
.•uid_ nt the same time enable each contributor 
■ • in its ben­to share equally 
cficent security,
i 
and fully n but also'in its proiiui of a 
mulaiioii, will meet, os itis btdieved to desi_ 
the favor and confidence of the public.
The particular advantages offered by t 
company ajc:
I. A guarantee capiiat.
Ah nimuj/ panicipalioti in tho profits.
I. No individual responsibility beyond the
for a less period than 
in the annual profits of
e company.
Tho Aauhhis compoiiv confines its biuineas 




m OF is.si-K.tsrc o.v 100 potuas
At..'vS.!S£S|




K. B. Coll 
M O. Ro
T. W. Ludlw, 
C. F, Lindsley,
. , A.M. Merchant,
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder, 
James Harper, R. II Jlorris,
R. F. Carman. 8. 8. Benedict
Spann ML
very pure Blcai 
! Sperm Oil for sale.
„ ^ , A. M. J.ANUAHV.
Maysvill«,Feb2l, 1817
BENT k DUVALL
RICH FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
C«peUng,rioor Oil cloths K«fS Mots Ac,
.......... ... ....Carman, 8. 8. Benedict,
l bcrU, II. K. Bogert. I.. Andrews. 
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. 1>. OGDEN, President




Gxoaas MTskss, M. D., 23 Light street.
Coax. R. Buoxut, M. D. S St Mark's Place.
1 am prepared to effect Insurance on the lives 
of individuals, eitlier in the city orcounD'i on 
the muluiil plan, nt the very lowest rates in the 
i^re Company. Flavcs also insured for one 
or any number of years. Peraphlets of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
siore. No. II, Front st.
Dod. Moses Adamsox, iMital £nu»t»er. 
JACOB INGRAM, Agail.
Maysville, March 1, 1847. din
ihoiisMds of certificates might be publish- 
ed in raforcncc to the efitracy of the Pills 
now offered lo the pubUc, vrhich tho proprie-
lo say, they have known
aongiemstanee. Oxs Box, when lakon ac- 
cordms to directions, is uwrrarttef to cure any 
ease of Ague and Fever, or Imermiiient Fe­
ver. The ingredients being Pcselt Veoeta- 
and entirely free from any deleterious 
sutoiancc.they arc confidently rccon^cnded 
as the safest, as weU as the most efficacious 
wiKlc cvcr offoreiliothe Public! The form 
m which these Pills are pul up, (small tin box- 
oM tenders them more convenient ihan any
pocket without thcTlight^t be™vBnienec.“'
FLETCHER’S
-XE PICS UlTai" ITGETABLE COlPOCKD
CATHARTIC AJiB BEOBSTftl'eKT FILLS.
Tlicse Pills, now for the first time offered to 
tlie Public, have been used in priraie nraetiee 
upwar  ̂of Forty Voars, bv a celebrated Phy­
sician, formerlya member of the Royal CoUeau
The propnetoiB deem it unneccsaaiY to cn- 
;r into any lengthened discusson ns to the 
mems of these Pills-neiiher will they say. 
they ‘-ma cure all the ills that human. “will ls___
heir to”—but they lay claimio 01 
the veflJi'
pie Cathartic, as their properticj
ent iVL They cleanse the StomacA and Botr* 
without pain or griping; they act specifically 
upon tho Liwr and K£,uw. and as a Dieuret- 
ic, iliey cause on merstwr/dwAargs <f Urine— 
resionng a healthful and proper acGon to the
most efficacious in removug obstruciions and 
restoring toperfect health. Itis perhaps 
needless to add, that if the Stoma«i and Bow­
els ore kept is a proper si 
be entertained is teferenc 
the body.
We need only say lo those who have tried
feedy confident, that they wiU satisfy eU that 
Ihetj «!■*■*• unequalled as well astmap-
JAMES WILUAMSON,
DR. WM. R. WOOD. 




^AHNO completed flic ncccasaij' ariaaganenis 
asRi, M flicrefore rou enabled to remturf
»Torrt«r„d
ll^f ll»5, Bndu and Fella’ Bud-ltt Silk eirf 
CATOAGE TBimnA-G,, 0™.«| OG CA.A
Great attention wUl be paid m fl* mtaie At-
ARMING and HOUSE KEEPING aitiela. ^
No.aO Front Street, MiysviUe, Kj. 
Fclruorj-, 00.-47. -leif «» tb« Saw.
~~AOBNT8WAHm T
...............CTORIAL DL.topular pictorial ES-
.CRIPTION OF THE VNl----- -----
;PAR^ bDCPRESSLY —
No. 3JU Mais itbsit, LoriavitLs, Kv. 
■
uud BnuMts, of flAROE anil general Aarerlracnt.of Caipst- 'S of *IjT™'tie*,wmpriAingrichTa|>estry
Eveiy deseriptiua of ili, 
iiigaadFuraislime Coods, 
ami Trimmings. Rich Curtain Slaleriaia
^kmid^dUii
9, 1847.indiof fine Dry Goods,
B.E.CA8V,
A TTORNEYATLAW,Co.-i»»x,K».,wiU 
iX iwueehu profession in Kenton, and the ad- 
jommgCounties. Businessentmstedtohiscarewill 
receive promt stt-nfion. marl.t
Ttoa, Pepper and BaUer.
rUST received from New York,
P ■JShfchestsGPTea,«.periorqnality.
febUi CUTTER & CRAY,
Dr. E Hanhan, OtBlM
Office on fiuBon SM Rear the Ketr.
1 HAY'E purchased Dr. Morton's Le- 
M|||N|L tbeoa, which is used finr the preven- 
tion of pain in DenUl and Surgical
OALEM SEED—A lew bashels Salem seed for 
O saleby T.J.FICKE'rr.
.Maysville, Feh., 111'47.
O T. J. PICKETT.
Maysville. Feb.. lt>‘47._________________
New Gooda
i\'otg I* Ike lime for Bargairu! • 
\\/ E hnvo just received from the Sastt
lion of Merchants scnerallv. Our stock of 
broMTi and bleached fonoiiV, DrtWucs, Tuk- 
ings, mens’ and bovs’Summer IFeor.Noiutrens. 
GingAnms, Printt, ^c.. is complete and of llie 
most desirable qualities. dufv coinpeii- 
tiMJn^ihis “y other Western Slarket, our
cent gr«f’ odixmee iti all Dwnesfie CoUm
oodt.
L C. & H. P. PEARCE.
Feb. 00, 1847.
Instnunoita, kc., ka.
4 MPLTATl.N'Gli«t™me-tsid muhoganvcare; 
J\, Abdominal Suiqmrtcri and t'hasi-s; Evy in­
struments ill morocco cases; Silver and Brass 
^ring, American and Gcrmnn Loncots; Amer­
ican and Geminn Scarificatorti: Guroclaslic and 
FTe-xiblo motnl Catheter?; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators: Hull’s Trusses, fine and common: 
Pocket Cases2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb 
Lancets, common do; Cupping Glasses: Physi­
cians Scales and weights; Metal and GlareSrr- 
ioges. Fofsalc low by
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market st.
Feb. 11, 18.17.
___________ _ „„
Trice Om Dollar and a Ualf-Complete
To ta*imied ir Twelve Monthlv Parts, 48
Statssfordeeaupretog,. 1-iuTaad IL a^^ 
ready to go iry mad to all purehaseia and rebseribere. 
tock numbers will always be kept on hand, and stro- 
may wish them atony time doi^
R^SKARS, E.iilorai«l Publisher, No. 136NaMU 
Street, New York City, would respectfully iiifonii 
the Patrons of the Pieloria] Family Magi^ and 
the public generally, that he wiU devote the nonbets 
the pnaent year, commencing in January, to a 
Pictorial ^r.ption of the Uunited States eintam-
i^w-anls of One Hundred Engraitoga. illu^ti^ 
of.4mcncan£cencry,&c.,g-c-imakingat the end of
the year a large ocUvo volume of about 560 pages 
at the nnpreeedcnicd low me of One Dollar a 
Md * po*a««
YVe have put it at this low rate in 




l l i t tlu fomUlre whm 
1 young people, and to suFcrecde, If pooL 




jc itieseni one, will be al once ’enter- 
taming, instructive and clei-atiog.
Each number will be dciotcd to oDO or more 
States, and will be published in the following otdre: 
No. I. an Historical and Descriptive aceounl.of 
(he State of Ohio. II. North and South Carolina, 
in. Gooigit. Florida and Alabama IV. New York. 
New JcT«y and Pennsvlvania. VI M.if., 
IV llampsliire and YcioionL VIL .Massoehu. 
Rhode Island and Coaareticul Vlft.^ 
Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. Tennessee 
X. Delaware, Man land end Vir- 
ligan, Indiana and'Iltinais, XII. 
oamber.) Missouri, Iowa, Wismmia, f,f 
Icndid Premiums givea to all fubseriben 
remit Two Dollars, current fiiads, fiM of
. .. .-a
YVcoOcr to oil persons becoming suhseiibcrs as 
above, n copj- of our new work, just publislusL ca- 
litlcd flic pictorial description ol Gnat Britain sod 
Ireland, containing 262 vievta of the priueijedCil- 
Tou-ns, Casiles. Abbeys, Costumes, Ac., Ac, of 
Fatherland—a larger uumber of eiigiavinga 
than >-an l.« found in any book of double the price; 
ortolhose who prefer it, the Pictorial History of 
the American Revolution (embellished with an 
original portrait of M’oshiRgton. by Chapman, and
EtS:.'“£CS"R.S
(fee of postage.
Any person procuring tai subreriheis, aqd send- 
. slinll receive ten copies of the t
um», scat asI any one of the above papular ve*- be sfasll direct.................
T Received from the N
10 Boxa Flutad, FoMerTUmhlere,
;;| 
5 “ 1 “ Squat Jan,
10 Pint Haska,
T am paying Cash for Hemp.
X A. M- JANUARY.
MByxviUe,Fcb2l, 1847
150 do. aaan Blut GtMt do;
30 do. do. llipothy do.
A. M. JANUAB





; Salt for sale. 
M. JAXUARl
Nipple ClaoMi; Graduate Meaiurea: Lamp 
dunneya, Ac., will be sold ramaikaUy 
for cash by
and Oil; Funnek; Tinct. Botflee, Sdt Mouth; 
’ '"ssiea I' 
ft
J. 4V. JOHNSTON, & SON.
WASDINCTON IIAU^ 







UES the practiM of his prolhaaioB i 
Its vicinity. His office is th 
by Dr. Si V
lin^t an hour or tw. ^ ___
V Iricnds and obtaining one dollar fnim cadi, a 
rinh of ten or twenU' can easily be foiti^. Who 
will respond to this generoasrffert
We have autbarity, under the boo fowl OSto
NUMBERS: which cun he maUedto any pert of 
Uie United Stores for 4 cents postage. In conas- 
■pience ofthe unprecedented demand for mnnbere el 
the above Work, the proprietor has detemnad to 
sell single copies to all who msy wish it .Tbemire 





ure should adlteie to the old ctaiiB, ^ conw, 
first served.' those who are amcioastopocseci them- 
saltes ofthe best copies, camot fowaidffidrBcBto 
tooaurei. *
Those who fuhserihe for the yearwfll eAet a 
great sating, and we would adviie all to da ae wfti 
lOT fond of good reading and plenty of Pktaim— 
No onmbcn are sent out without the euli Meom- 
ponying the order, post paid.
you deaire to engage in their nie and to





A letter ill 111.- nrishlon (Cna.) //rr«W, 
aigued Mom.tguc L. i’hiUips, give.-> ilir fol* 
lotting accounW ol c-xperiiueRts witli iliio 
material. We ttoiiUl. liowev<-r, siiggcsi 
great caution in any iriaU ihiii onr rcnUcra 
may tliiiik lit in miikf. Exi>criciicc- load! 
ui to set down the changes used hy !Wr 
Phillips as dangerously large:
“As gun-cotton is now soon likely lo hi 
ofleied for sole as a Bubstilulc I'or ponder 
some remarks upon ns preparation. |)ru]ier 
tics, and use may not be miacccplablc. 
body need trouble ihciuselvcs to make it. a: 
Schonbein's guii-cotlon can be ]>urcliasc«l 
shonly from the innkers. but ]>erliain ’ 
fullott'ing observations will he iiilcrcsiii 
those ttlio use it: It has been lung kii 
that paper, if steeped in strong niirie lund 
for a short time, Iiecomes com erted ii
This seems to have sugiicsicd the idea of 
gun-coiioii. It is possible to prepare gii 
cotton hy sleeping the coiion for a few mi 
IUC8 in very strong nitric acid; but so mix 
of the cotton is convened into a tough fel 
natter, like the p.npcr spoken of, ilial vo 
lilde explosive cotton is oblaiued. 1 ha' 
tried nitric acid of all strengths wiihout good 
results, and at last came lo the conch 
that the best gun coiloii was ohiainci 
using a mixture of equal □t''asures of strong 
sulphuric acid and nitric acid of about ISO!) 
specific gravity. The couoii is immersed 
in the mixed acids for half a mimite. and 
then iinnie.ll iiuly thrmvn into a large earth­
en pm of clem w.iicr. Wbciievcr the ac­
tion has been right, a large qn.iniiiy of red 
fnmts esc-.;)! from ih.-c'mioi
tiling but ligniiie. I.igni 
al ttcighis ol' water and 
The sulphuric acid has 
nioving ttiitcr from orgai 
tliercfore, in tlic jircpar 




110 acid, w 
irom expl'».iiii. 
wash it four tim s m 
of clmn water. Aftoi 
aboil two or ilirec inhiil ta i;i iv.iUT to which 
ammoni.i h:is bcc:i a.IJeJ—about a tab 
spootifil to half a gallon of water. Th 
njutmlizes any acid Icf
ttMti'P .inJ Jryi 
eayv
rh. U ia ready for use. 
liii a perfect gim-coiton. 
t bane!; it does not lUi 
lies the force of jxiwdcdocs not lie:.md h:
The e
by the proee«s. My expori:uenl-i liavc lieei 
made with qiianiiticsof coiuin weighing iVoii 
one to three ounces at a lima. I’rcjiarci 
willi acid :iloiie, ilie guii-coiUin frequently 
misaes lire with the copper cap. Preparei 
:is 1 describe it, it never misses lire wiili : 
copper cap. has more force, and suits tin 
patent breech as well as potedcr. 1 eai 
stats tliis from having fired it more than : 
hundred timsa in charges varying from 3 it 
100 grains. To try ilis force and range of 
litis guii-cotton, [ have tiicil :i v;triciy of ex­
periments—-usin^ ecpial weights of cniton 
and powder agumsi each other—ami find 
the cotton eight times as strong as the pow­
der; 20 grains of cullon llred ti ou:ice of 
elioi, at 44 yards, -and buried them out of' 
sifilitinawoodcn target. The same wciclit 
of lino powder only Just stuck the shut in 
the surface. I made a miinlicr of exper­
iments with the assisbuiee of the chu-f boat- 
mao of iltu Hove Cuasi Guard sL-iiinn.— 
We used cue of their Lirgo licavy imiskcls, 
tiring wiili charges sixty grains, the balls 
weighing between one ami two ounces.^ 
The range, as nearly as we cmlil ni'-'amrc 
ft’, was one mite—!iow imich further the 
hail wont we could not tell. Wc fired over 
tlie sea, wliicli was sinnolli aiid calm along 
shore, and found the range by knowing the 
distances of various objects along shore.— 
To try the force of tlic cotton, we fired at 
targets of various ihickticsscs, our disUiiiec 
being 41 yards, that being us fur as any ac. 
curate aim could be taken with the musket, 
so as lo oiiBuro the laigct being hit. At that 
distance the ball passed quite through a tar­
get five inches in thickness, and then (lew a- 
bout a quarter of a mih: out to sea, wlini 
MCe lost sight of it. At 41 yards the ball 
would have passed dirmtgh Itt'o such largcut. 
It will easily go through an oaken log s' 
inc-ncs tliiuk. In these cxpcriinunts a great 
deal of force w:is lost owing to the ball.t be­
ing rather loos-e. and the vent of the 
large. Tne musket was .a Hint u 
one. Wc print ’d with a grain or two of 
powder, asthi explosion was too rapid 
til the pa,I ta fire ihii in th-e barrel when 
coiLia w us used for priming. The musket, 
which hod heoa first cleaned with warn 
water and dried, was qaiio brizhi an 1 clcai 
inside at the end of titj we;k, and a g'U: 
wliie!i I have used now cunsiaiiily for 
moaih with gu.-i cotton U quit-e clean inside 
Jiy oexi experiments wera in its use for 
shooting; hut, having no license for game 
1 have only shot some small birds like st:ir< 
lings and fieldfares. 1 used charges vary-' 
-WgfroolOioaOgrains; 13grains make;
' tood charge for a rmige of from 70 to 100 
TC^s. at which disunce it kUIs readily, . 
Mg U os. of shoe In loading the gun, the 
ootUHi •hsuld bo put in loosely, a little a 
fine, and gently rammed do.vu, not hard,
•hois then another wad. which may be ram- 
mod down rather harder upon the shot.— 
Put on a 0^ at usual, and then it will ex­
plode juetaeoertaialyas powderin ihepat- 
cat breech, without any trouble. When no 
ammonia has been usm in the preparation, 
the eouoo drequaiuly misses lire in the poi« 
Ml breoeh. The may be loaded with 
perfect safety direedy after firing, as I have 
proved this by firing a doxen times rapidly, 
loading as fx't as Iliave fired. The cotton 
oceupiM aboui a finger's breadth in the gun
iiuliiicc. Any vt gci- 
iiliimingligniiie, such 
s iijw, (liix, or paper, will do; but nothing 
:.\cels the best Sea Island ruitoii. Tiie gini- 
olloii made as I df.scribo may be exploded 
m the hand with a warm wire. It will ex­
plode on powder wiilioiit llrhig the powder: 
im; rust the gun or produce steam. 1 
derit pcrrci'i.aml ;idaptcd for every pu 
lu tvhich guiipowdiT may be ap'plici 
ves an almost iiipcrccpiiblc slain npo 
white jtaper.”—fJl/iirncr.
'■Snoring” Out a Yankee. 
Rcaili-r—do yon ever siiore in your sleep? 
You no.N'T? Well 1 suppose not! I 
!vcr yet met the individual who woultl ao 
iiiwlcdiicthi; corn.
Shall 1 tell von a liiile adventure I was 
left witness to, with a “snnrer.”
The varieties of the genus “Snorcr,” is 
very extended. There is your quiet, sigh­
ing. unobtrusive snorcr—who :i!ways lias 
:i “good lime" at it, and troubles noboily. 
There is your wheezing, ehuekliiig, sqncek- 
regular liusincss 
I “in the family
anil peradvcnlnre, annovs only llie pai 
of his joys and sorrows. There is
thould bo fatigmxl and rustless yourself—.if- 
;er :i three days’ journey over a thumping 
Kid road, ami you shall run athwart him. 
where the sieanihoat connecis al a klc hoiii
1 proper charge. During 
I toumi that grrosc, par- 
1, entirely destroys the cx-
whea there is <ho
my experiroenu, 1 
tieularly palm oil, ti l t
plosive property of the cotton, so dial it will 
DOt explode, or even fire, in a greasy gun- 
barrel. This has led me to proiwso iu use 
for making snufllcss candles; and. having 
made aevera candles with gun-cotton wicks, 
1 find thorn to answer perfeedy. Palm oil 
makes the best
“The various explanations given of di 
explosive property of gun-eolton arc not i 
all aatisfaciory. owing to the presence of n 
trie acid in all the specimens operated upoi 
My explination of the explosive projwny ; 
derived from die results of iny cxperimcnii 
CiUton fibre, when purr, i« clicmieally ni
liws of
an rriiiividriil 
-gen gas. derived from
The gim-couim is ihiis'only nxiilizeil c;;ii 
or nearly so, or idized colioii from wliicii the 
greater pari of the cousliiiicnl water ' 
been removed l>y the snlpliiirie arid. li 
durgoes a change in the shape of its fibre, 
whii'li from vesicular liccomes eylinilrii 
and plump. The ligninc of the cotton, di 
(■licniiL'nllv :md pliisieallr rhanged, is casily 
oxplodcd. because ileoiiiaiiis nctwly enough 
oxygen to com ert :dl its carbon into carbon­
ic lu-id gas in the open air, or into carboiii 
oxide gas in die gnn har.-cl. As die rcsnii 
of its rapid comliuslion is entirely gaseous, 
xplosion canbciiomystcn,-. That tliiK 
ibe true cxplaimtion is pmveil bv tin 
dceoinposiiiun of the niirie acid during tin 
vpnratinii of the guti-eollon; fur no gooi 
ition is nbtainftd utilcss oratigc-colorwl 
incs esetipe during the process. Indeed, 
e cotton is, when talteti out of the tiri, 
id opened under water for the first time 
satnratcii with nitrous gas. GiKhI gun-col 
ion produces only carbonic acid .ind u ver 
m during iut explosion. When th 
cotton is loosely rammed, us I have said, it 
fibres are mixed with air, which 
le explosion. Some lime ago 1 
ns a moiivc-pott-er iusicad of , 
hicii 1 think in many cases it 
ibsiiiuiud. I certainly was die I 
and lo propo.su it |inbli 
aring the cxperii 
c report was ins 
aim HI nudiii
fur ilie l:i.»t iitiu>—wlien a fdkiw on his cx 
ireme riglil, ne:ir the door, who Iwd evident 






>r this purpose 
and ih(
t the smallling. 1 he expeose 
scale, using the bust Sea Island eolioii, would 
be about 7s. fW. to prepare a pound of the
rollon; but ilie pn.-pared cotton' 
pound and a quarter, ft
So that
powder, whdo it 
leaves the gun dean 




‘heap as tin 
inudi cluaiicr, safer,
thimderbolt struck the Yankr 
own. he would’nt have rcacheil 
floor quirkcMhaii !<>-did as it was! 
And there hr stood "in his tiscks," his teeth 
ehatteriiig, his eyes distended, with both 
hands grasping the side rails of his cot, os 
III! leaped out—
“Hd hid"
17‘Tlu- following is the Idler of Sa.nta 
ssa’s wriiicti to his liotxmmcnt upon 
hearing of the rvvuluiion which had taken 
plare in his absence:
LtnexATi.Nu Axiiv. Ac., A.. .March 10,1847.
Excci.lknt Sir.—l/'nablc to remain in- 
dificrent lu the evils wliich the hcroie capital 
U suiruriug—the victim of civil war and all
“Whul's ihuir
The unconscious sleeper was rdiuvcd 
momentarily. amUtc vouchsafed no answer.
'I'lie Yankee gazed aliout die cabin cau­
tiously. but his fellow lodgers were all asleep 
apparently, and ihn quiet riplingof the wau 
or against the sides of our frail boat, was 
all that now broke the silence.
Again he mounted iho cot, and at ibc 
moment I supposed he had at last gone to 
the “land uf nod,” fur die night—another,
“Ker r r-------the-------whoo.'" botsi from
the throat of tho snorcr on his righ., who had 
now got the steam well up. bYhile die 
stranger started up lo look for the cause, a 
“Per—^hfto—sweni----- -boh.’ esca­
ped ilicgninter, am! our Yankee could con- 
Uin himseir no longer. AVitli one hound 






ihc calamitic.s i n it—and to 
It arc thence ex­
tended lu all the Kepublic, 1 hare dcici 
oil, listening to the voice of my conscience, 
iiiid the exigcjieic.s of the nation, to submit 
to the sacrifice of jiroecciling lo the capital 
to assume the reins of OovcrnnKnt, with 
wliich 1 have born uiiinislcd by my fellov--
1 eummunicaU! this for your ink-lligciieo, 
praying you tlial imiil 1 present myself in 
the capital, whidi will be veiy soon, for 1 
ihall proceed thither by forced journeys, 
you would give directions to suspend hos- 
lililius of every kind in obedience to the 
voice uf reason and hum:mily, which is im­
piously outraged by the shedding of Mexi­
can blood, which ought only lo flow on fields 
of battle in driving back our unjust invaders.
To Gen. Mafias dc la Penna Damigan, 
;hief of the Promtnciadoi, i have mndn 
the same rccoinincndalion. and I trust that 
Ilie chiefs of holli the belligerent forecs will
“Er—v—hou!” 
“Blast your piclui
“\Vy, its you—ycnclf,” coRiinucd the 
Yankee, approaching him cautiously—“and 
made noise cnongh to skeer the devil,
As he placed ilis hand upon the snorcr’ 
breast, a sudden “woop!” escaped him; an' 





.1 gminhler, (v 
!) who muinbi. sleeps in t ind grunts a
But if iheru be iindcr Heaven, any ohj 
if pity—one that should c-xciieihe 'syni 
,hy of ilio hrnnvutciiily disposed—m 
iliun anuilicr, commend me to vour out i
, tip t/rrr.'
1 say »ii«»rcr—Murder! Iielpl
By this time the cabin was in a roar—fur 
the scene in its early stages had awakened 
most of the croud, who Itad enjoyed it 
right heartily. ’I’hc snorcr turned sudden­
ly upon Ills side, and the cflect awakened
“What’s the row neighbor?” he enquired 
of the A'unkcc, who stood over him witii a 
light.
"Ildoic! Thunder and lighl'nin!—ain’t 
ycr dead yet? Wal, ! reek’ll yur’s one uv 
cm, stranger! Mishigan thunder's a ford to 
i/wre' snorin'—liy grashiis! Ef I sleep in 
this ycre coop to-uighi hang in^ picture!” 
he added—anil in spite of all the Captain's
It Army look 
a la^c |fiain outside of (he walls;The surrender of the Mi place _ .
It was a very imposing sight. Tue common 
soldiers sccmcil very indificroni, but the of- 
fleers appeared sorrowful ami much raorti- 
lied. 'I’licy were very poorly droasej, some 
old wintc hats and some with bla.nk 
lol having, probably, seen a dollar for
he Iny till me 
Al dayligli„ c landed—and, as he parted
ilhthe'Captain, he declared that he had
heern powerful 
that chap’ thunder in his time, but ' beat Au. the high-i>rea- 
llunrd.
Auuaii Fisk, Esq., who died some time 
since iu N. Orleans, bcqucathcil lo that ci- 
ly a large sum of money for the erection of 
a liieniry building whenever a suitable col­
lection of books should be procured. This 
collection has been obtained sooner, per- 
ii iiu.u uuuac u> law Hour. Iiaps, than thc libcml clonor anticipated when 
You shall retire lo one of thc Itc made the bequest. A few weeks ago 
. which -.................................................................... . • "A-hich yo find strclchcd in 
for Ihc Bcxommoda-
II of the lidi ciiuicrs—and after a dread­
ful joliiiio- you have passed through for the 
iwcniy-lbur or forty-eight hours—as thc
aginiiively, (d 
ngj with the. 
ature’s sweet restorer has
Benjamin Franklin French, Esq., of Ni 
Orleans, who hnd a splendid library of 7,- 
000 volumes of well acleetcd and costly 
works, mostly jmrcliascd in Europe, sol'd 
the entire coUcciiun lo Alvarez Fisk, Esq., 
al lees than half Us cost, on condition that 
■ should be given lo thc cily of Ni "you shall regale yoiirsi( uring the process of undres- e
prospective cnjoymciil which leans as ihc basis and nucleus of a Free
Your weary head touches the pUli 
i unusual nervousness troubles you, and 
Hpite your most earnest cndeai ‘ ' ' 
I'Jntghi before
ervo fori Fublic Library. The purchaser is the broth- 
I cr of Abijah Fisk, deceased, who made thu 
bequest referred to above, and Mr. French, 
the owner of the books, is spoken of in tho 
New Orleans Papers as the father of the 
iompose yoursulf.' public school system in that city, 
with tossing and
rtiing, and, though the niglil is warm and 
e vermin^ are active, you are determined
For the last half hour you hai 
niiig to what you imagined distant ihundor 
(you are afraid of lighming.) 




mdJcnly gape, wide open, and oa yom 
brow is slighdy knitted, you iuvoluatarily 
ask yourself “ What’s tha/r 
In reply to your interrogatory, 
explosion ukes place, a mmauire eruption 
of Vesuvius’ blast—“U/Ao rf-^!" and the 
sound rolls away in long drawn, unearthly 
■ighs, like Uic last effort
aan to recover his breath; and all is silent
^n such aplightaiidul such a time some 
have met a Yan- 
■dod Canal Pack-
 l  n  a
years ago. 1 remember to u
kce in me cal^ of
when ho came on 
It one of file Ohio 
s a very plain man. 
had been “out west” so he said, and 
' died lo go home again! 
abin was crammed, and an ‘upright’ 
itted to him in tho middle of the 
door, with soma others. He was a live 
Yankee, and occupied considerable lime in 
undressing, securing his watch, adjusting 
his bed eioihes, and earing for his liu— 
which he stowed awav under the pilh 
He finally mounted a piece of fiiniiturc 
which some lady-writer compares to a fence 
rail, covered with two stripes of tape, anc
wl himself out for the night, 
a long time he tossed uneasily ii 
'If somctliiii a 
. n heaven and ai
turned over as ] stimu
muttering to himsel inctli w bout 
being ‘shelved up bciwi 
but he liiiallv
SraASOE A>:wai.—We had yeaterday 
the pleasure of seeing an anomalous speci­
men of thc animal creafion. AU we can 
learn of its history is that its dan was a wild 
mare of the Rocky mountains. She was 
obtained by the company of the New York 
menagerie. Soon after she was obtained by 
thc company, she gave birtli to this animal,
...... about two years old. As to its appear-
—that showsfor itsclfi The head neck 
and fore arm are wuU formed and arc tho<e 
of the horse: the remaiuder is of rather an­
omalous formation. Thc anunal is covered 
with wool, of a quite fino texture. It has 
ao main, and its tail resembles that of the 
fiephant. Wc don't pretend lo decide what 
species of animal this is, as we have not 
seen its kind before, and recollect no des­
cription of any tbaisuita it. Wc learn that 
wiU be exhibited iu the city when the cu- 
ous in natural history, as well aa public 
generally will have an opportunity of see­
ing Democrat.
An Estray Bitio.-Anrc and singular bird 
was captured, a fe’v days ago, in Fleming 
creek, in this county, and purchased by Mr 
James Dudley of litis place. It was lo bo 
seen on Momlay, in a pond upon fiie litil, 
near town, and is altogether a curiosity to 
siiidvnts of Natural Hisimy. In size it is 
laigcr than tlic Muscovy duck but smaller 
tlian the goose, and appears to be of a ge­
nus between the Loon and thc Penguin. 
It can neither walk nor Ay, but twimt and 
ilivu most admirably; and as it is thc only 
fowl of the son which has ever been seen 
in this region, the great question appears to 
l». How did it gel here!—Heming Flag.
A vile wit says tliat man, being the only 
animal that bughs, does so beeaiise he has 
no tail to shake when he is plraseil.
-eprop
s which impel me losolic-
1 transmit ilib for your iiilelligen 
ly receive compliance Irom 
respect to ihu patriotic cmls I It 
to myself. God ami Liberty.
8A.N I'A ANNA.
There followod from these Idlers, wliich 
were published on the 13th or 14th, a sus­
pension of lio«lilitics, ihonghcach parly nc- 
(•used file Ollier of violating tho truce.— 
i^anta Anna Itad not arrived on the 17lh, but 
trouid encounter no difficulty in assuming 
power. AH parties were wjiifing for li' 
impatiently, and each claiming that ho v 
side with them. Kepresentniions Itad been 
iiadelo him ill abuminucc, and targe dele­
gations of inllncniiiil iiii'ii had gone on tO' 
,ards San Luis to meet ami propitiate him.
. PUatatioB HoIaimi.
100 llrl. MoIilm-o.., 
on III', lifts ill
«<;i\r,l ihi'day per ntcjini-r -M. ft. Ilniiier" as 
fiTssli' l.y IttyM'/fc 1‘KAKfK.
Naild Tacks.
500 IbO Shoe Nails;
I'.iSNi jtapen Tacks.
iiartt COBFK.N, KKKDEK A HLSTO.V^
SHOTELB, SPADES AND POSm
SO Dozen Ames' Spades;
“3 ■■ .Adaiii!!' Spune^i
•J.'. “ Anus' and Aifcim'sMimelK
33 •• lUyamlManur-Forb-i
Jii#l irci-n.’! ami ftirmle .it




■OSS Screws of all sizes just rc 
ComHN, IlKEDKll & IIHSTON.
Is. prime suga 
I and Kolirrt
I’OVNTZ k rEARCf;.
N. 0* Sagar.-iso hhds.
xived prr Allutro-^
Rlo Ooffee.-300 bags prime green Rio 
Colirr recciuil (icr t'ircunion. and Ibr saloly I 1-ov.vrzii; I'KAitn:.
iloal Mizar. 




by Mr. Kendall that he 
by the ICih. ami
c have uu (lonht wa-s
‘>’A Idler from an officer on board of 
Stainer I’rincduii, published
thc Philadelphia
which fought >OllfilS.At file Mexican balinr)- 
wcll whet) the flag stiff v
officer lore tho ling from thu ......................
stair jumped u)Hm the pampci, and held 
in his hand, until he himseif was shotUow 
This was done three
Another Idler written on board file Princc- 
1 to thc editor of the PhibdelphiaChron- 
icic, speaking of the action before VeraCniz 
i the 24lh nil., says:
I’our sailors were killed this day; they 
were all captains of guns, and would not 
dodge.at thc flash of ilicir opponents. On 
boaro a ship, you know, there is no use in 
dodging, for one place is good as another. 
They arc trained to “stand to their guns.” 
On shore it isdUlbrenI—sand ba^ arc plae- 
protect those who are in action. The 
Enginocts requested the sailor officers to 
keep their men down. They u-crc caution­
ed, ami ordered lo fall al the flash, but all 
would not do—they would jump on their 
guns, sight ihera, stand beside their piece, 
and look through the embrasures, and of 
course were killed. Ever>- sailor killed was 
stnick in thc forehead, taking the upper part 
of the head entirely off.
Gzx. Taylor.—One of the highest com- 
plimenu yet bcsiowcd upon Gen. Taylor, 
was paid him by Capt. Hooper of the U. 8. 
Army, at New Orleans who styled him “the 
Great Capuuu of thc age,” and who further 
said that “there was no better man than him. 
He looked after the comforts of thc men;
kind and stienfivo to the sick; and his 
cant were open lo hear ibo grievances of all. 
His enemies also respect him; and the Mex­
ican people had learned to like him, for he 
had been just lo them.” Praise tike this 
from a fellow soldier is worth more than all 
the honors of the Presidency,
John Semant at the great Philadelpbi 
meeting said of this brave General fiiat h. 
eleven months, he had become an historical 
character; and with an unconscious mod­
esty, he had. with his sword and his pen 
written his own history—so that it forms 
one of thc brightest episodes in the annals 
of file Uoiled States since the days of Wash- 
' ‘on.
lalebCushingatamectingof New Eng­
land men in New Orleans gave this seou- 
ment which wUl find a warm response witli 
all who delight in the triumph of a patriot­
ic and brave soldier.
“Gex. Tavmx—Whom none 
glory or in the hearts of bis eoi 
May he live throughout tho perils thalsur- 
ind him to wear the laurels that he baa
by [-I'i]
New Spring and Sammer Goods.
-large slock ol IJritisli, freuchand America 
Bry (ionds, omiiracing all the new ;uid mo, 
di‘rirablc stylc< adapted lo tho M‘a.soii.
Fur and f’alin Leaf Hals; new stylu ofl’alii 
ami Fancy Bonnets.
Wall I’uiiiT. Carpets, lings. Ac.
Boots mid Shoe*. ■
He o-'k* an surly Cull from his oldciHliniicr 
and puiuiiascrs goner Jly, and pledges liimsull 
not to be undersold by any house in the West. 
apr7—on
Direct fr«m Shefield, England.
large ht of GEO. WOSTENHOLM’S 
Pocket Cutlery ami Pa:
UKU Kk-am.T -'Ililaniia" of JmuiBrj-, Mcrchanli 
J. wiriiiiiz this make of Cmlay. can piin’IiiiM: it 
D( PhiliHliliikin i.ri'rri. nl tlic liardwurr home of 
Ill’NTKnAPIllSI'EK.
•Vo- -ja Kfoin M. "Sigu of thc .‘law." 
Hauler It Phitltr woiili! also say to MerclianU 
id the ynliHr generally, tliat they are wmp reciiv- 
e their Spring stock, consisting of Waldrons 
ytlies, T, Nliaws sickles, sncalhcs, rillfts, Ames' 
nhovels and npwles, lorks, tiinscs, and screws i-lmins: 
Howland's Tnul A Hick's nod Hoc & Co's cross cut 
lilies, nxos, coffee iiiills. scivos. spnnj.'S 
saddlery larriuiut, harness iiininiliiig. 
car;wiitcr s and hliicksmilli's loole, files anl ras|is. 
building hanlwarc, eeiilc.-. augnni. lines oisl rakes; 
................will be sold aa W as they
.Hi.,.;'- ■■
Ely D. Anderron,
I « now rtceiiins fnnii the Kasimi ciiic „ „ 
J. cml and coiiii.lclc nssortment of ,'^riw, „ 
i" P'"''"I file.Si-smorr (,'onfs. run.istins
Ameriian i.inl MaiichcsIiT ciiiglium’, 
andFionchgm'giiams and gingham luwns- aL? 
cun. British and Fie.icU prints and chinu's T I
bnen uial sdk Normandy cluths;
and .'lonlen-y iilaidN ,node cold. m. d. laii.f, „.j
ami \estiiiRs,lincii drillings: l.ro. snd Iriri,
drillings. „ll kb> 
awha' roalinga. 
Bonnets ' It variety. liUions and artiheiJ, 
nand quuiilier; gloves,
Ik. Uflver luid cuseimer.,hosiery, ass'd c.I>dkl».ass-d;h)k 
ami jBlni hats, I ....
Cotton Yarn, batting, and candlc»ick, wl,oK-;dc
ima^vvill oidy say lhat Iut will I,. pi,.as«i 
theym ,
or lo pimctiial dealers.
w his gooiL«,—.-Uid sell them to tbu.e «l,w„ 
may suit,—at the lowest market mir*. fnres.i,
.Muri-c-J nli, IN.|
J^n. HAVIN' THi: LKAD
Mesws. nobiiwiii. CoIliiisA Co.—ram'liann- lo 
nfform you that 1 ihink Ur. Davis' Svmp of H'ihi 
fheny and larwill Like the lead up'in niirmirtoi
tl.r roimt,--. I itandhave • - '
have hlilies Ui^poke,
l»r. Daih‘ l)epi,ra:ive 
Hone Uuli.i. ni, that I
n aHke.1 so „ 
rl aud J.n.',,h
iting for u
agruvuble to • 
mid send I1H' li
o“'|i  lUvi.' 
ikeii the liWrty ..f 
ncy for the ulo.v articles.
DAVIS' M'lin* OK 
■All—Wo Id
»l this invuliialileiii
.. please write me woirf
nu) f'llKlmV .
enlioii lo th.'
le iiianolhi r odi
ev.-ral ra-csof its salotniy effens liai. 
er out personal idwrxutioii. auilweihci 
ciitly rcconiniciid it l.> tlic alOii___:S'ri;
rand lempcnineeSentinel. 'Ticniouj
From Dr. \f. S. .■y,«-ki..l,s.l..
Wsiwritt,*, Ohi^ Jnn. 1k.|7 
•llic article of WiidClicny and Tar 1 liinl to he 
aloiiblc mc;li,:inc. and use it coiwiiltraUv ui 
iclirc. I hnvc sold and !>.«] iiearlv sll that voi, 
Ht for»vnnh.‘J. un.l I would Ik plcasilio hute'usi 
send another supply as early m. thcnwuosol triitf. 
portatioll will Ik.‘.i|vii.
nollIXSON. COLMXS A Co., Wl,„!c,dc 
I Agents. No. S7 Market street, ahn 
JtmXSTO.N ASO.\, Maysville, Kv., .hole 
sale and retail Agi'iits tor the Stale orKeutuckv.
NoUce.
J)T:ID!D\S .Iwirin; neat aisl Fu.lnonabk Cloib-
To the Ladlei.
LAREW & BRODRICK,
■g T.AVK just received an ndilitiomil supply of 
J.J_ (toods consisting in part of silks, la 
gloves, anilieial flowers, fce. &c. wliieli llw-y 
sell chc:i|i ut wholesale and retail 
Miukctat. apSbwlw
Sportimen Beware.
f YVILL rigidly enforce '.he law against any per- 
X «mn» ires Jiassins ujion my ciiciosurcs for bunt-
Groceries.
11'oT recuised Irom New Orleans. 
tP L>05 bags rio coircc, 
lOdojavado 
20 hhdssugar
13 boxes 1^ sugar, "Boston,"
5 brls crushed do do 
30 boxes raisins,
23 half do do 
to Ings soft almonds,
Ofi BARBKLS Clover Seed, for sale bv
felr.'l JNO. K DOBYNS A CO.
BLAoinio.'
GRO^S Ihiller A Bros. Snperior Blacking— 
.^O Also; A lot of Superior Writing Ink at 
COBURN', REEDER A HU-VrON"S
No. 14 Market Stn...
'20 Sign—Padlock.
. .BO, 77 Cnar Co/ ileici, of Bowiand's, Pavl A 
Co's manufacture, fl lo 7 fecL 
T-be dwve lot of aawe will be sold as h,e if net 
than they eon be had in any X'utere market, 
lardwore house of
HUNTER A PHISTER, 
fit No‘JU, Front *L
a rival 
ta coniUrymeR.
Ost Hundred a.\d Sixteen BrsiiELs to 
•ruE Acre.—Slcssr*. Gresly and McElralh 
have received an order for thc ‘^Farmers' 
Library and Monthly JouriuiT’ for one 
year, to bt> wnl to Samuel H. Clay, of Ken­
tucky. It being the Premium offered by the 
Bourbon Agncultunil Society for fiic beat 
aero of corn, for 1840. Thc amount pro- 
duced was IIQ bueheb, 3 pa.
It is said that the invincibirArab chief, 
who lias for many years baffled the French 
Generals in Africa, is accompanied on all 
his expedifioM bj a regular down eastern. 
- Nantuckei IT--
rid admiral Coffm. Ho sports the Moor­
ish dress, rides a magnificent barb, lays by 
thc dollar, professes Mahometanism, but 
sings Old Hundred with the genuine nasal 
....... ? wlicnvvrr he \« c<riiie into Iwiili'.
For Salt,
rpiIE bouse and lot now oceuided In- J.din 
J. Aliteliell on 3d street and tlie 1»um and lot on 
Iront street, between the rcsideoec of Dr. Wm' R.
Wood and tlie house ...................... ' '
For terms Ac. eoquir
SawsI Sawill
red by Wm. Row land, Paul 11
JaitReeoiTed.
•rillOHNewOricaiWi 
X 20 bbb Mackeral No 2 aud 3. 
10hf“ do “ 1;
I0qr“ do “1;
. 3 tre Rice; 
io hzs $iwriii Csudltt^ 
lObbUeruibed sugar.‘■Beslen;'’ 
23 hhds NO do -Prime;'’ 
S<J Drums Figiq 
2“dozpainM Backets;
- - Xestt 'I'ubsi 




apt7 _ _ CUTTER A GRAY.
AUbbUod!
1" WILL bo pitpaied by the first day of Mav, 
J. pasture horses and cattle for citieens ol Ma
ville and other*, at my farm up stony hollaw. 
gate is about half n mile from Ilie c<l 
I hi '
of all persons v 
from the pastuN
nwio 'havi 
with me, drove lu and
J. D. JOHNSO.y.
/1 UNNV R.AUM -.5.iConnv he*i for sal. hy 
AT rmai'j-.'t t; .t. pifKinT
NEVSPfi]
ri-mi-: citiaoiis ..r .M; 
.1 counir
• Spring and m 
wo-i-roi'dilelci
Cider Tioegar.
'I UST leccival, 23 bhU Cider Vinogar ai 
sale at Cincinnati prices, bv
mar::i ,1. W, JOII.VnTON’\ rt'
AWkl Cb. "t^rph.k"'
parilla. bhtl. Alex .‘enna. and fur aide by 
mar3l J. YV. .lO'IN'.VlXtX A SO
' (marlSl J.\0. B. M IL'.AIN.
HOES.
2 Q DOZEN pulislicd Steel Hues;
8" No.il. IJi). l»uu,ugoudaii;.:.- 
For sate low at
mark'd t.'OUL'RX, RF.KDER A Hl'sTUX >
Hoaee and Lot for Sale Low.
t NV person wanting a neat cottage house. Cl 
find out where to gel one, 1^- applyins at lb 
ice immoliately, (inar.'vlawt-
TEA.
Q Q IIF- CHESTS Superior G, P, fes.
OO .lltKixo. I31b„ " - ■■
dib. '• " -
2 Ih.,....................
1 chest ilUck Tea,
NewVot ___
SriR^e Wises. kt>
ti Ilf. Pipe. Pure French Brandy,
Id Barrels - “
4 Hf. I'ipasPiirc Port Wine.
5 - “ - Madeira Wine.
And otberquulities of Wiooi. Broodies, Gin. 
old-iioutbon Whisky, KccUlietl tVbiskey. Ac.,oa hand
CUlTERAGBdV
^15 Hogs Syrnp.
A. J? P. DOBYXS t
50 BrU "St Louis" Sagar-Bduo Ho- 
iRMOS.




have a great variety 
and English guod*. 
mai20oe
XaBghphrHUlt.
•\ DOZEN A.lams Patent Kaughphy -Mim 
) I do Point Mill.;
1 do Counter Balance*; 
a No. 7 nalfotm Scales 
ForMleal
artU COBURN, REEDER A 11U>T0N S
2300 Baeoa Bams,
X 11 AXnSO.MELY cut and well cumk now lia«'
AJ. mgi'i the smukehouiesof CooiisA Dob>r-
larney, lor nleby
J. r. DOBYK.'i A
50 Sugar,
l-fST received, per itcam boat Nnrtii .\mrr.«




j. srBIGli riM^BKRS. EDITOR. 
MaysTiUe, April 19,1847.
,,''\Ve learn that .\lvamdn siirrcmlcrcd 
,c detacliineni sent against it hy <
I without firing a giin. This wa;
yl
•>IiwiU he seen hy reference to our 
^.Uertising columns that Messrs. SSkaton 
X Siimr. arc readv for the calls ol' their 
luniK-roiis friciuls.
• y We have receivcil a Iwulc of delightful 
l„l Iron, onr fritnO.. J- lonsms & 
Sjn Druggiats&c. It is of ilieirown man- 
iif:.riure-or good color—perfect Huidiiy
the Knights of the quill, will, 
drnre.
rt’TItc I’iitsburgh Con crcbl Journal 
catlicr yes 
vM warm and plcas.nnt” Here it 
md disagreeable attd continues sc
: e It i< rcporicJ that the Heads of tin 
K.iiiuun'ur.-b iu .Mexico have agreed i< 
jurtii-di .'<^mt:i Anna wiili #5.«t0,0«0 for the 
„f ibe army in repelling the inva.si.
Tbc following letter originally puU- 
balicj ill the Vork Journal of t'om- 
meri'.’. i'' prcseiiled to our readers for wliai 
l!,-neriii. AVc find it in the B.tllimorc 
p,i;rioi pn’faccd with the Editorial commcni 
. Ii.cli our readers will find t>clo\v: 
KXTRAURDIXARV REVEL.%TIO.\S. 
We scarcely know what to make of the 
r.iil.iwing letter which is published
York Journal of Coi
iiiVriM hesitate about publishing it a 
.iih..iii liiriher information, had it n 
. j<h' been given to the public in a ptipcr 
w.l untncndly to llie administraiion, am' 
roni a rurrespondctit who is supposed U
iVaddmiHn. The Philadelphia U. S. Ga. 
rt;tc liu.; siinilir misgivings, but yields theni 
.ir i'..- reason stated, and because ilicre is 





intimjuoii ill ibc Idler Iwlow is, ihat ; 
arratu'jni'm iiad been made between I 
goiLT!itn:ni of the IJiiilcd Siulca and soiii 
lu.ily m -Mexico, that the city and eas 
bo giftn up, and that all this p: 
u.le r f snips, aniiius, forts, gun be 
L.-keL-. was a piece of ilieairical
or railicr a political feint to ci...............
Irn^clicrj- of ihc Mexican! On all this the 
rmii'il (tiaics Isuzeuc remarks—
■J'lie Idler says dial General Stroll was 
ir.i ill die secret. Uf course he was iioi—
Ml'I'mirse. Pniiersoii, Perry, and the liosi 
d' eaU.ini ofllcers of die army and navy 
"tni iioiin the seerci. They did not know 
ib.u they were rusliing forward into danger, 
nl■•^'!y as a make believe; and the people ji 
ol thj country at large have yet to learn 
■I| II sue h a disgraceful game has been plnv- 
<-J. We I'iiiiiiot, we do not believe it.—
H ill Us the administration is, it has not ven- 
tur«l 10 insult die Army, the Navx-, and the 
'•ouiiry. by such a course. Bui wi ' 
bi-ar—ld die Idler speak for itself:
VVashixotox, Monday, April 
We have received fuller intelligence of 
the iiindenis connected with the '
ol the Casilc of San Juan, It u 
i;ii!-cd! li surrendered without b 
mulled to surrender. I take buck alTlIial 1
Tbu ItnidWQ Ftebt nl .Mudcliu.
COL. HARNEY 'M DRAGOONS.
AVc copy die following from the New Oi 
leans Delta of the Odi:
Vera Cri a. March 25. 
laformatioii was received iu camp this 
morning that a botly of Mexicans were hang­
ing on our rear imending to Ibrcc the lines if 
ptwsiblc and make their way into the cif 
with a number of eailie. 'Col. Hnrnev 
with 130 dragoons, was urdcrod out ii 
Hcandi (if ilifm, and repon his observations 
He discovered them, about 2000 in inimlici 
rntrcnelied at a bridge and supported by iwi 
pieces of artillery, throe miles from General 
Paitd'son's head-quarters. Col. II. started 
on his rcliirn, inte.idii 
ami ailuek them the next morning, 
mllam old soldier knowing that del 
daiigcroiis, could not bear Ihc idea of leaving 
! enemy after having come in sight of 
Ml), without u hrusli. Aeeordingly, In 
ned to the place, took a poaiiioii wlierr 
could watch llieir movements, and keep 
Ids men secure from the enemy's fire. The 
IS eonimeiieed firing at him, and 
perfect sliowcr of balls ail around 
mm, out without injury. Col. Hamoy then 
despatched a mcsgcnger (o camp for a small 
reinforcement, and some artillery to break 
the breastworks. He was reinfoveed from 
Gen. Patterson’s Division, by Lieut. Judd, 
will) two pieces of artillery, about 00 Dra- 
d. and six companies of the
threw a
prevailed here among the peo- 
logo
St. Vraiii applied to Col. PriiM! for a volun-
1st and 2iiJ Tennessee Volumcors, under 
the command cfC'ol. Ilaskill, accompanied 
hy (Jen. Pallerstm in person, although he 
did not take tlic eoininaiid from Col. Har- 
nev, but merely participated a.s anv other in­
dividual who was present. Col. Harney 
then formed the Tomiessecans on the riglit, 
his Drngooos on the left, and advanced slow­
ly, to dr.iw the fire of the Mexicans, until 
Lieut. Jndd got his artillery in such position 
as he desired.
This inovemcnl succeeded admirably: 
Ideut. Judd got his ground within 150 yards 
of the Mexicans, and coiniucnccd firing— 
they attempted to return it, but as soon ns a 
breach was made in die parapet. Col. Har­
ney ordered a charge, that was answered by 
a yell from tiic Dragoons and ’I'ennesseeans. 
Col. Haskell, and Capis. Cheatham and 
Foster, were the first men to leap over the 
hreasr • • • • -
The follow iig highly iuierestiiig leiu-r 
.... .aauu 1C, we eojiy from the St. Loui.s 
lion, limvns the ilcinilsof the massacre 
I oas, ami the Kubsequem baidcs fonghi by
TEmuroRv ok .New Mexico, > 
S*xT,*Ff:.Feb. 10, 1817. S 
Dear Sir: I iiuended, some days since 
have writlen you a letter upon a subject 
to which your ailcnlion is now called, but 
the cimimsianecs of such an exciiinc nature 
and the dillienliies under i :,irl. I was
irrivrd, « ircventcd me. The lime has now •hen 1 deem it mv dnlv to submit 
rou a few remarks, the nature and Hubjcci 
which arc too horrible and too re-oltiiig 
ilic pen of any American to place upon 
aer, and ilirows liurror into tlic mind of 
.• mail. I will endeavor to give voi 
particulars of a sad and mehmelmly 
which look place in Don Fernandez 
the morning (if the lOth Janu;i 
II not here state the extent of 
•liicli .
pic. The whole of the troops tverc ready 
and anxious t   and meet '
l«de Ta-
a:so,
'ssed the whole affair, the balance 
somiieii likca“lhousandofbrirk 
that there was telling wiio was first or last.”
As might have been expected, the Mexicans 
were iin:i!)lc to stand a charge from the 
"boys who stood iu the fire of the Black 
Fort at Monterey.” A few of the incuni- 
brunets were soon thrown out of the way, 
and Col. Harney with his dr.igoons leaped 
the breastwork and gave chase. He had 
nut procc.iduii more llian a mile before he 
found the enemy formed in line to rceeUc 
him. He immediately deployed, and from 
die head of the line ordered a charge. When 
heapproachedwithinahaultwcmyyarJsof,. , , ■
■ ■' ihey gaveafire from their j*"S ‘"C wlioleeom
rompany of mounted men, (Tomprising 
izciis of Santa Fe, or sucti a« were 
'J'iiD Colonel grarlcd the ap 
. a siitirt lime sixly-fivi 
to reported ihemsclve? ready. Thu cue 
y had left Taos, and were'making (hcii 
ly toward this city. On the 22d January 
f'ol. I’ride in person, marelicd from ibii 
place, with four howitzers, two coinpaniua 
if iiifaDlry, together with St. VraiiiV eom- 
lany, making in all alioul lliree hundred men 
iVc inarched about tnii miles and camped, 
ind on Sunday, die 23rd, we coinmcnccd 
lie mareli, for about fifteen miles, to a town 
called S.mta Cruz, at whinh place the 
ly were seen. Capi. St. Vraiii's compa- 
y bcinsr in advance, had already entered the 
■wit, when the enemy were soon at a dis- 
taiicc atlvaueiiig toward the town, iiumbcripg 
iomc fifteen hiiiidrcd. 'I'hc enemy discov. 
Tcd Capt. St. Vrain's eoinpaiiy, and seat. 
Icrcd toward the mountaiiis, and our eoiiipa. 
ly retreated hack to Col. Price’s eouimsiid. 
mil reported the facts. 'J'hc Colonel onlered 
lie whole regiment to prepare for battle.
. [Here follows ail account of the murder of 
Jov. Dent and Capt. Burguin, already pub- 
islied.]
1 tvill MOW return to the troops, where I 
left ilicin, in Teas on the 4lh. The com- 
itarled for the Puebla, an Indian vil- 
lage, some three miles from Tikis, where the 
memy had fortified themselves, and were 
vailing our arrival. This Piicl.la contains 
wo strongly fortified houses, logctbcr with 
1 cliurch. Tlie two houses are some seven 
stories liirit, and contain some five hundred 
Ciicli, and have licen built for ages. 
The miiterials arc mud. and “o strongly liuih 
liallhasnoeff.-ct. The liow- 
theni. btir commenced pbiying u
YVasmixotov. April 13, Iflll 
It is as I liave all idoiig heeti writing 
II would be. The brtlliaiil victories of (jcn. 
rAyt.oR. A the mam/ colJ-lihodeJ a/lemuU 
of Ifie aJmmhIritIloH la break down Iki 
eiiaraeler an] po/mhrity of that preal nil. 
good fiment, have so'set the current o 
public opinion and .so dcicriniiicd th.- publi. 
will, that an unmisiak.-ablc voice speaks 
whole length and breadth of
•l-AVi-oniiaU be iT'"
United Suitc.s! L- Jiexl President of ihi
*lhave cxainiuetl the Whig 
from all seirlions of the eounirv 
'iticmioii ......, .
ipajicrs
ready raised thi: Tavlor 1'i.ac, w’hile nia 
more manifest a hearty willingness togi 
him llieir best support -slionltl he b- the cs 
didalc of the Whig party. I have not found 
a single \V tng journal oppo.sing liini!
I Ins tells well fur the patriotism aud dis- 
intorestedness of ilic Whig party. Gen. 
Taylor, in addition to his oilier liighb 
mcmiablc c|uali(ies. is, as the Lot 
Journal says, “a true and consistent Whig 
ind ha.s always been a YVliig.” The Whigs
•f the country hi .........................
istem member of their party placed 
head of .Mr. Ptdk’s army in Mcxict
s. aviiig the administraiion fiom quick dis- 
grace hy winning brilliant victories over the 
Mexicans.
They have seen Air. Polk conniving to 
get Santa Anna back into Alexieo, where he 
could liglu Gen. Tavlor, and where he did 
fight him, but got whipped! They have 
Mr. Polk and Gov. .Marcy, and their 
m tongress, straining every nerve and 
trying every c.xpedicnt to bring disgrace iu 
ome shape or other, by hook or by crook, 
ipon this glorious old Wliig General. bi 
ntliout suixress. Finally, they liave sec 
the Government withdraw from Gen. Tay­
lor the best part of his command, and leave 
him ill the liciirtoriho enemy's country with 
but 500 of his own regular troops and 4,500 
volunteers, to meet and fight, or to retreat 
from, Santa Anna’s array of more than 20,- 
000 troops! They have seen that he did 
not retreat, hut fought the enemy in ail his 
force and gained another brilliant viclorj'!
Seeing these tilings, ilie Whigs, as with 
one accord, arc resolved tliatZAciiARV Tav-
t. oR shall step into the high ofticc now filled 
jy Jaxes K. Polk, who has ivied so bard to 
break him down. And they will succeed, 




md when neglected all
and llic rived. Wi




igth and skill—ih( 
iwortl in hand, meeting lit 
r. with pointed lance, read'
The contest was but for a short time. 1 evi 
11V instances, lances were twisted from 
■lim-licd hold; the Mexicans were iin-|'»‘^' 
s i'lillcd and driven in every direction, and 
led by tlic Dragoons in dotachinenUs.
id several of his officers met 
tlicir men in single combat, but none o them 
received any injury except Lieut. N'cill, Ad-
. „ j’s company of dragooi..,___
ling iitifaniry under one of tlic most hcaulifiil




satvor read of, and the 
•some seven were shot down and a num- 
wounde d, among w hom w»<Capl. Bug- 
wlio received » fuliil wound in his lungs 
md died on Sunday inoniiiig. The United 
Laics lias thus lost'one of the bravest men in 
he army. He was u gi'inleman 
He went alie.id of;tlic conipnnt
severely
regiment, who was wounded Gico to face, and foiiglil wiili
ly in ailcmpling to 
Head ofkilling him
In full nin he overtook the retreating Mex- 
an, and placing his sword in front of him,
said about the coon that came down to Capt. 
Scott. Tlic castle did not, like the coon, 
'vait for an invitation to coma down. Gen. 
Scoil iliiuks it surrendered by mistake; for 
he bad not summoaed if, or with the means 
he then poscssed lie was not, ho says, 
tificd in summoning it.
On the contrary, Gen. Scott was so
ceediiigly desirous that tlic city should__
render, dial ho was ready to pledge himscU 
not to lire from it, or on iu bastions on (lie 
Castle—if ilie Castle would agree not to fire 
on the city.
It is said here and believed, that G.____
Scon was not in die secrc/i diat his surprise 
at ilv v.iiuntary surrender of the Casilc, 
without waimig for a sintde irun to be fired 
at u, IS really unnH'cctcd. It may be so.— 
But Uiere is soineiliintr so unwa-rantnbli 
about [lie whole afli.ir. Anv Amcric^m who 
may liave burned jiowilcr and raised hur- 
ralis for the viclorv over die CanlU. will feel
Ranger, who was acting as guide, wi 
wonmied sligliily. Ninoicen Mexicans were 
found dead at tlic bridge behind the breast­
work. Col. Harney killed fifty and wound­
ed alioHi tlic same number. The Mexican 
force near 2000; Col. Harney's about 500.
al. Hiiskell, Capu. Cheatham. Fostci 
Snead, Lieut. Judd, and all tho officers an 
men in the command, arc spoken of in ih 
very highest terms by Col. Hamoy, for their 
gallant conduct throughout the whole affai
that he
9 powder and distanced his
•'ii'lmsium.
A« to Ilic city of Vera Cruz, it is siirpris- 
it resisted at all. even by way of
...............The voluntary surrender of the
cxplanalioii. M heihcr i 
lull of cowardice, of trcaoh 
■ policy, it dues not become an;
Aiiicric.m to make any great boast of it, as 
i'l iidii- vemem of our arms—for no Amci
ivifiing lodo with it. 'There was not 
Ill'll upon it by our land and naval
'Tlic sum
have been a fo.gone c
lifi' should have been sacrificed u
is of the Monlc- 
al lie wiU unite with 'Taylor on 
and that, they will meet Sanui 
the Capital—ready to treat for
c is concerned.
■' The beautiful residence erected by 
mnl lii„.rai expenditure of Joseph 
ipiru-. at Bordenlown. on the Dela- 
• "I V. H Jersey, is m I,.- snld at sue-,
tlic .Mexican d 
nunimous adversary. As the Lieut, wheel^ 
his horse to despatch him, another Mexican 
cliarged up and killed him with a lance. 
However, severely wounded as he was, Ik 
succeeded iu cuitqucriiig one of iiis foes, and 
a Corporal came up iu lime to “settle ac­
counts” wiili the otlici
In this affair Col. Harney had 4 wounded 
and I killed. Lieut. Judd had one killed; 
and the Tennesseeans had Messrs. Fox, 
Long, Woodly, and one other of Capt. Me- 
Gown's company, whose name I could uu 
ascertain, wounded. Mr. Young, a Tcxai
light, until he 
was taken from the field, 
linued, however, until tli 
and fired, when the rn; 
mansion




I.II rxESAST Fore.—It will bo remem­
bered that this gallant young officer higlitr
.................cd himself alihe slormiubofMoti-
whieh he was breveted by Ilic 
lit, and had a sword awarded to him
hy the Legislature of Illin
State.
In the mcniorable battle of Buena Vista, 
he agnit) dislingnishod himself. YVhoi
second Indiana regiment retired, Gi
irdercd him to rally them and lead them 
a into action. lie cmpluyal pcr.ma- 
i and threats in v -in iiputi them, belicv- 
ihe salvauon of die army depended 
upon their return to duly, ho rusoived to stake 
his life upon (he issue of a desperate effo 
ih.-m intibring  o action. So, 
their colors and unfurling them, he rushed 
into the thickest of the figlii, called upon 
ihcm to defend llieir rulors. In this charge, 
Itc received four balls tliroiigii his cludies, 
and one llirough his cap. But he cscaju'd 
unhurt.— Si. Uuh litpubliean.
Falvtino Destrovbp.—YVe retrret to 
tm from the N. 0. Della, that die magnifi-
raclites,’
painting of the “Departure of the Is
has been open for exhibition 
past at die Commercial llcad- 
ihalciiy, was nearly destroyed 
catching fire on the 20lh 
fsiiinatcd to be worth 
Hi least *10,000, and was insured, we are 
iifurnicd, fr>r but a >matl portion of ili-tl
, Room, it 
by Bceidculallv  
ult. The pain
but CapL St. Vr.iiu's company was tliorc, 
and met them, and cut them down as fast .us 
they appeared. The sun hy diis lime had 
gone down, and the men were enitipelleil to 
Slop fighting. The whole of Puebla
From
c himdred and fifi}' to two Imndi
lumber of wounded could notkiUed, and the . . 
bo ascertained. We lost some 12 killed am] 
about thirty woundcil; and thus ended the 
war. at least up to the lime nf writii^ ihi 
letter. The troops have all returnee, except 
arc stationed in 'I'aos.
:prcss has this rty arrived hei-c from
Gen. Wool'll” 
and that ten thousand troops are there ready 
to receive our men wlien they arrive. CoL 
Doniphan has, before this, commenced hi: 
ireh for that city, and if Gtm. Wool is not 




some is carried loo far, and by others
icglecicd. When subsiitiiied in place of 
liiig, it is earried to on inji 
liuible extent,
getficr, many trr .... ............ ...
habit uf shrubs. It is not a little amiisini 
to observe the expedients resorted to to rein' 
etly the evil of close planting, and to put of 
till a more eonvmiieiit season, tiic very tie 
ion of ihining, whidi, if'dom 
ily efi'ccuial remedv. Oni 
most absurd '
y operatic
ig off the whole of die lower branch­
es, leaving only a few of the upper onc.s to 
form a small top, xs if nature had committed 
a great error in furnishing the plants with a 
.suj)ur(luiiy of resources by wliich to draw 
to tlieiTi iliat nmirishimnctil necessary for 
lln ir exisieiico This is a very gross error 
when praeticed even on hardwood trees, 
it must of ncressity retard their growth,a 
cause llicin to make iimieccssary efforts 
resiore what they have lost by pusliing o
iliiicm ofilipbancL.
T«a«v - 




quote oxireines ]| I2<'W
, . . made-
, - . .. vine,mrcgforibB article.
Fiori;—A\ e quote at 50.75 a 5-6.85—the lai- 
icrptire being puid e:ilv for fancy brands of 
very : iiperior qnslitv.
Uci.i—Still a areal dvlieiciic-v in Mipulv 
\} l l'.Sofor Prime.
.xj re l..liavebeen:
ilers 5J a 5^. nnd .«omr small loti, 
liigh as 0 c. Hums 8 ii 8i for plui 
foreuiiVHAsed anil bcsi mt-air tiired. 
Liaii—8 !i De. with marki 
x-uiiiuLitiiix.
tel active aud stuck
•f very superiorftoPK—6 a ( 
ha.l Iweu sold........
Ci-Ksv Bag*—SaWof 2} biisliel Bags.........
W III.SKV—In gowl demand at 19j a 20 for die 
>M ri'clilied.
Coax—Warkoiaefivo—recDipislamc-pri 
78e for onliiiary lol:
pure White o 
Yellow 87i,
BS lor gi)0.i sliippihg foti of
Yellow, Some s:
contiimed good, but markel
Hay—1/itest sales reported were at 840 per
NEIV roRK MARKm'.
TUST rwftved. cotton, betnp, anil wcMHdw^ 
cl plush, silk, tbreAcl. buckics, bins, itinint, barn- 
<!s. mutingidc and baiter rioga. bog, calf, ^ 
moraeco skins, skining. Tre«B,&e. Acudlersye 
(An^, at the llaidwire house of 
apl4 HLNTER b PIIISTER^ * .
A». 2t). FroM •Iml, "Sign Ih Sm.'’ ■ -
Colton, small sal^nVie'irdKline* 
Floor—300Troy, oin sp«, and SOOGeneasec
TU>T r( 
J aodlo.
^Cbm,, cheaper. 5000 Southern Y'ellow sold i 
"sierlingilji
Huuss HOQBtUf.
received, lumca, liiua, hoitc d)oe. Icare 
- , ' loop collar bucUes, gag runocn, jcrretti,
pod hooks i»d pad cml loops, brcecbiiic
nap, leather, rein ue!., at llie hardirarc houw^ 
HL'NTEn fit HHIFTEIL 
ap» AV-all, fraijt Mnr.
dollar.----------Sprem.iFranes5.42ja05pt
At tho Xew York C.vttle JlAaKKT, on th 
12ih iiiBi. there were 633 beef cuttle. IJ8 eow 
nnd calves, 500 slioep and lambs. Beef Ca 
Ic wild at priens ranging iromb' to 10. Cow 
md Cnlv<M sold al 8l5to 45. Sbeop were ir 
ten at 82,50 to 5.00, aecoMin''i gto qualit.v-
BALTl.MORS.M £15;.^T,
There was a decided firmness iu tin 
market n<]‘o f lie* of tibuui 7001 bh
Howard brands at 50,75—asale of 200bbU
(one brand) at -57. Tliis sale, however, is 
iiboyo the market, ilioug'n some hohicra'arc 
.....T ycsifirJay^fier-
w hundreil liarrcU.' Howard Street
30 libls Susqi 
' Mills lo-dav
-Mills, at -56,75, and a side t^day of 
" i uehanna at 6,75, Holden ut CJ. 
y. were a.sking 6,87J, and
« 4.75.
The supply of ail kinds ofGraiii is
ike le.«s than 7,bo. ' We quot
—Geo.1 to prime Keil Wheat
md prime Petinsylvaiiia red 




kv. Holders a; 
ill hhcls and bbis. 
Gi-oceries are fimi. Noihingduiiig in Piovi
Hemp Seed.
JtVyOUKO U’i*lir|s piiirio ii»-h- Ifi-inp 
f «v;l for«i|r- nl tli.i l.m ru iiiiirkvt prir.- bv
iipio rovxiv. & I’EAiicli:
shoot* from their stem* near the jurw whi 
the branches were attached to. This of it­
self 18 suflieiciit to leach any rcllccting per 
sou that the praeliec is wrong. But whoi 
adopted on resinous plants, such asihe fii 
tribe, it is most dcsinielive, as (hey are dc 
prived hy naliircuflhc menus ofrcsloraiiou. 
and lienee the wounds remain unhealed for 
years, and in many eases as long as lit 
plants siirvite.—Gort/encr*' CAro->ii't/c,
A Tree Kestvi 
led al the batfie of Duenn g the kil-
noticed with rt^t the name of Harvy Trot­
ter, of Jessamine county. Witliout a per­
sonal acquaintance with’him, we are aware 
of his relationship to the Hon. Leslie Comb% 
bciim the brother of his wife, and know 
thatlic was recognized as a gentleman 
fine lalcms, great worth, a bcamifiil writi 
md one of Ihc kindest hearted beings i 
earth. Mr. Trotter belonged to Captain 
YVm. T. Willis' company, in Colonel Mc­
Kee's regiment of Keniuckv Iiil'anirv, .•md 
fell in the same charge with the Colonel, 
t. Col. Ilcnn- Clay. Jr., and the Cap­
tain iiimaelf. He was a private volunteer 
m llie ranks, and w hen his country called, 
he asked no office, hut shouldered his mus­
ket in common with hundreds of hischival- 
ffllow-ciiizens —Philad. .^mcriciin.
Rev. J. N. .MAKKiTr.—The eclcbraled 
mister lastil] preaetiingin South Common, 
M. E. Church. Allegheny eiiy, to crowded 
houses, and with very considerable appar­
ent effect. Large numbera of persons pros, 
ent lliemselve-s for the prayers of the church, 
idcr his impassioned appeals, and a deep 
ides thereligious excitement pcnadc  congre-
ganon.
delivered
‘Glory of .Mechanism 
peclabic audicnee. it 
highly poclirnl effort, and app< 
great’delight to the as.scmbly. 
tug lu-lreHire« again—ihcsubjc
Gentle, 
church on the 
large an<l res- 
beautiful and
A recent letter from .Matamoras to the N, 
Y. Catholic Magazine expresses a fear lhai 
one of the Catholic chaplains in tho army 
has been murdered in Mexico. It 
■Father McElroy, the worthy c
ippointcd to the American army, in here, 
and has won golden opinions from nil clas, 
cs and disliiiciions. The veucrablc man i 
in excellent health, and constantly occupied 
in doing good.
Father Ray left McnliTcy on the IBih of 
Jaiiuan*, uli„ for this city, nnd has not been 
heard from since. He either had been mur­
dered or is a prisoner with tho Mexicans, 
I hope he may be in the latter position; yet 
I must confess I fear the former to have been 
his fa
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
IlKX-lEW Of the MAVSTILLB MARKET.
Hemp—Since our la-*i iJiere ho* been much 
ixiety manifested by holdeis of tlio article, 
livers liave iidvanecd to 5,12}, which has been 
pu‘(l lor good quality from w.-ig-,jonB. We hear 
f mi sales at higher figures except for baled 
diicli of eouroc adds to tlie value.
U.icux—Is worth 6}c luig round; Hams' 
J.Ann—YVe quote lit 7}o.
Touacco—.Sells only by iiisucetion by die 
liver; nnd the range is so wine beiwecii ex 
ernes thnt our quotations arc no guidi 
'ariners; 81 a 8a will incltulo all cloa-cs. 
CoH.N—Is worth 33 a 37e in die ear,
O.VIS—35a40c.
Whcat—SOa 8Sc.
Clover S4;0P; Timodiy 3:50; Salem 
i;00; Hemp, prices notaoidcd—«ome are hoi 
ng it at 82:50, and ogaia we hear of sales
Fuii-b—At retail 5;00a5:75.
StoiB—SaSic-




icrelpiofour Spring ,ui>- 
>y ply ofijyjfGsf anl MilDtC]X£S. an,I 
would ros[)oulfully slate to onr friends and 
tomerr*. that we liave given ourpersonal alien. 
tiiin to the selection of our stock, wliich ii 
much larger and more e' loiisivc lliulwo 
had is-fore. YVo should bo huupy to liai
ifasiipply of die "good 
ihu loual marktt jmee, li
OSDAR,
HORSK foil lii bands hi^i. largs aid I,. _ _____
Uiiio; ht is of dr CcOat ttedt, 
, county. TocoBVimtbewibtt 
to r-oitc flock, that h* bncib I have
l^lton 'rount’ 
formally ol Mat
with mite iu K. uui n tm aa aaeir, t
to han.CAS, they u.,rk kimtly. Gernknia) deriraoi 
of nusiuc gno,l stock willdowrll bvc«llu(|at mr 
lUmi niiii! miles from Mcj-avitle, near (he tniMdk* 
lending ti> Iri'-miiigiilnirE. where the hone bad Coitt 
ea. k- „vii, ’IV ...iraaco wUI Vt fv, tUfan. 
and tlic sc.i-oii Mnr
Ti-n dnlinn «-iU beawanledasu pretntiuB Ibr At
wlisre the nwn-r* of colls are invited to atN^ .
DAVID UNDSAY.
A JACK
iliqiortvj Jack, (since dead). 
Mule, iTom him lOhandshigh amtt 
I above;ins
hy A. MiUet'i 
I have raM
Carriage Trinunlagi.
tj cloths, tatiticttl^olri'od'cfofo.^^f^ 
caimeilpj leailwr. siber. and and brass mmdfiac. 
cord sn.l Ib.-- -I-, tufts, bsc Jigl.U.
Aciu—lVrn;i7ir.,is.-pre-Ar*. springs and Axfc*. 
dJtcs, liiihbuidj, slirrtij, joiuls. roilleablc eartiag^ 
• liiBliiaic houjc of
HUNl TER & PHISTER.
-V"
Wire! Wire!
A I.ARCLlot Ol VV.rc.BSfoned.from4lo54.Ciat 
qu'hty. .Yifo. Ill veis, '1 in' d uiul filack. Tia-
' i I vxrat a" pm?TFR.
_ Blacksmlth'a TooU,
^EMTNL .MOt. il-HOLEAXVlLc.from 126
-• ....... -tide; haisl end siedsouiiimrrs; licllous. wiirra,iiril: files aud rasps of idl
tciiisl and lor site at
HI .\TEK A PHIS
Don. Sacks! Cera Sacks!
t-'nmi. nnd will sell to those wishing to use it 
great saviug on the profcnt price of sack*, 
or iJw biirgam > gone 
* C. SHULTZ & C(
Oardsnliq, Icsll.
1 iron rakes. Just received andior
11 Uap, at“^ hunter's PHIStVTl _




ihore whuiire in won 
ihings'’ in our line a 
and sue.
apl7 SE.YTON Si SHARPE.
Blacksmiths’ CoalrxAnn bu>Hi;i.s Yt'Ui;u.YuiiE.vy coal
UXnjKJ now at the landing andforsalont I'JJ 
nlsprrlms’irl bv J. 11, HICHESOX. '
Bpltfi, et [Eaglocopy]
1.DBIBER! LUBBER!! LUBBER!!!
rplIEsuh,cr,l«-rl.a.« j.i-l purcha.-e,l 
X piillii'E up a splrn.lid lot....... .....
kiioiva a-i die A'» 1 it-ihm J.ii/n'-o 
rii,ui:;(iil for past patronri",-. he would still Iwj, 
ii.-'ftt a slmte in liilure, by feltini es gowi an :
;Ic ami oil iif lilicral tertn. as can bo obiaiiici in
Cash, or to punetual men on a ruoaonablc
VarrI and Oiiicc on -Jiul street below YVall, and 




'VTT'U haicjust tocuiiel, d..i«ci iron) tliO -M oi 
tf' faciurfc.oUr-geIol» lialdvi fo & dun .ir 
l.rcmiom plauu-. ol all descrlpl.ciis—l.ita
aUlL ll.V, lt£i.l
GUB BARRELS.1 Banels just received-
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON.
Brass anB Bell Metal Kclllea.
500 lbs Brass and Bell metal Kettles of 
all sizes.
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON, 
mar9
locreo ol the Mnsoo Circuit Court
B 111 Uiaiiceiy. m wbjcb Dudley A. UiclxM 
and o(be.-s ore comiJainants, and Morris CaU aid 
olliL-r* aro dervudimls, I will oHbr for sale, at the
■pucy of said Call. The lule Will l«
c tlic force and Bllccl of a rcjdcvia bond.
NEW GOODS.
X ’"d ilrH'liuic.i> Drew Go.l. of the latest 
stylcf. ,-nibr.iaris ubitc and mourning Goods; bon- 
nvis. dn-icrs. ribbons. Ions, lades and chH,!jcn’s 
sliocs. assorieii; gloves hosiery. I.and»fs, bleached 
dulling for piiiiis brond cloths .ummer cloths.aat- 
-i;ci ve.ii.a'-, hats ot nil kind, gents shoes aad 
pumps, umb.tlia.-. purasoln, -mil. also, ■ e'Aiqila^of 
quamswa.ooml Mble i-u le - , to i- ie.. 1 wouH-iD. 
le the oiicn:.oiio. thepahiiv. M, pi,ce,Wtall be 
w. liuLciif HtKUN.
BpN$3
Unbnprovai LoU.-rWe offer for eak
some ot me tnoki desirable Jou lor reabwicca 
m the city ol Aloxf-riUe, they are 
Second, 'I'hird and Umeftoue siroM*. for pOT' rs wly to WiL & N'. l*0VNx£r
SODA WATER—Wo ban out
III now iu luU biaoi of fine fiod-U Waie




o liave New Orleans dates to the lOlh .
'c have to remark that, nolwiihsUmdingthe
liivarable ubaracter of the weather for businoas, 
iho markel remaiued in u quid condiiioii.
YVe quule inily the prircs of surh articles 
aruofiiiluivst 
S. .iAr~L.i
Mill aid Cross CilSavs.
A LARGE lot of Mill Cross Cut 8.w*,
Oil lilORCS.




* LARGE lot ol extra heavy, with and wit: 
iX out uxtuJsuikb,.™. a^^^ ^ pHIsTERS. 
apf" No- 7 From Street.
PUaes! Plaaeil!
•cd n ch'jice lot oi'BalJwin'g Pren)itun 
esUuog ul lieacb. Floorius, .’Mould- 
Float Fillisiera. Ovolos, Cabii.el 
To«th.4e.Ac. All ofwhicli «iU 
Hardware lloute of 





ing, Ifcck and 
.Makers 0. C.. 
sold I'liL'ip
boxes 131bs each, do do 
Rcfi-ii«l direct from the importer* io New- York, 
superior i)ualiu-,
l*OYNTZ & PF-ARi’E.
Old lava OoffaB.—20 bags old Jav:
’(Ine, rer-ivs-l p,-. p.ifo-M Morri,.
f'lVM/.A rUARn;
BTRUW FOR SODA WATERere<W«
vill keep uciiis'aiiliy on .hand ihroughont tbe 








ltd 50 feT0*s mulches and for sale bj'
......... ........ ■TONVtfcSiJ  YV.JOlLNSTp , it ON..
Tobogaa]/(toal '
..... .'ouodjy.ihMittkOOObu^ofBM 
best Y ohogaay eoal, which we 'sria-ffUvt aTeasoo. 
able price. (splJlmsj J. A B.
«0Uca-~Taltoite|.
vices w • • •
AT EA?TEmI*5oST.
Jacob Ingram having deieiwned to rtdimt ffom
ing ctnnmunity that he will sell em his wrw md 
beaulifol stock of dty goods at Evfora Cost for Cash. 
My Boods arc oil new-; a portion of then) beiag 
bought last 8epL preperatoiy to the oueratim of 
the NewTuiffond (hr remainder being bought eaitv 
in February lost, before the great slvanc* in goods.
I cm tlwrefore oftrgrrelind«ement.totbo*rh^
i!
■ BSTTCCKr MIUTAKV IXnm'TK' 
^HIS Institution, created by an Act of the 
A Geneml Assembly, «-ill be opened foriho 
reception of Pupils, on the 1st ofMarch, 1847, 
under the itnmcdiaie direction and I'mire con- 
^1 of e Board of Visiiors, appointed bj- the 
foecntiTc of the Comnionirculh. Itconiem-
John A. Cobam.
^uies aMilitaty Orjanizniiun fm Liiurary aitd
edemific and'praciicaJ; Iho fomiationf regif 
Urhabiu, and the dUToacn of a fcaotrledn ol 
Mience.
Miliiaty duties will not be pemitted to in­
terfere with the pupil’s progress in study, but 
will t^r take the place of his unprolitable, 
and often ricious play.
The couise of study adopted, and which 
will be required in order to graduation, is that 
usually taught in the best colleges, oicept dial 
butane language la required^Uiiii or French,) 
the time uaually occupied by llio second, be­
ing devc-^.......................... ■ ■--al < .l voied to a more extended course in 
Hathematice, Natursl Sciouce and English Ul- 
•ratiue.
A Preparaioiy Depaitinent ia organized in 
ocmaection with the fnatitme, in which boys 
0f any age ate taken, and are subiecled to iho 
nnaMUiiary disciulinu astho Cadets.
The wwition of ine Instituio, at the Frank-
--------------.. -...jjjy..................................Ha Spnoge, near Fraukfort, Kentucky, ^tecem- 
fy oSs^ed by die Franklin Institute,) ia ad­
mirably adapted in every re.-qiect to Academi- 
^ purposes; *e locality“•'T
inge elegant, extonsive and commodious, and 
entirely apart from the eomaminaiiou and mul­
tiplied malign influences, whkh seem insepa­
rable from a city or village tc^dence.
The losUtuiion is piMod under iho char;
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS. CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
.apeedy restorative; aLo in ronsiimplio 
ingsufbkiod, oricK^Hof blood, peiii ... 
breast and sidp, imvnni wnakiiew or loss 
I flesh, also ill dvspopsius. It L> viiIiidIjIi 
seasvs atlemleil wiili ,iui-l> x 
ciiliyofbrealtuiig,
t NEW SEKfLS OF THE CongrenloBal Globe andAppeDdli.
of / 10N(iUf'i'sS,atittUi«;«ii„.,,dtfnMttiit}ioJoiul 
ili- Lilirary C’oiiiiliiUi-i-ol tin- iho lluu.
Kvae poured on iho iKitieiil. Hving nniiix 
[anus, limbs. b.ark and bi-liv. like die pniv.-I 
[the jnilse variable, sometimes slow, others 
IquicL frequent sighing, and soinciimesuseiise 
Artus&MetaJfeNo. ujofeu/rocaiioii. as froni almll or Jump, alienio-
------,--------------- -------- o cuiving uiid 0|»:iuiig the heaviest <‘‘®, of er.vm;r, die rfoniach Oetiuelidy dis-
an, tlerinan, and English Hardware, ever bniughl to Iliia city; otderetl, the bo«ly weakened,palen. 
iiiecloJ u-ilh Iheir brauch of merchaiidiie, cbtioii, eyes sunk in iho head. Th
rstahhshul such relations with Foreign and l>univsiic Maniiractnrenonianlwsre and (this medicine is doily denionstnUcd,
.Merchants. Farmers and X-Imrica of the various viiig the most dangerous elTeets of in
r^lIF underaiipicJ huvi- tviooved to tho house Ibmietly occupied l-y M(
I Market street, nest door to John 1’. Dobj ns & Co. and are non- i 
most general assortment ol .Aineric (i Ki 
embracing every ariitlc 
Ibey hivcnowestah
their -Agents, u will fully justify (<iem in assuring r e i , ‘ 
dcpirunenls uf niuchaiiirnl iiiiliistiy, dial diey'rill tell them Hardwni 
in any merket in the West. Ain.juj* thtir assortment mny le fuuml.
mJ bolts of every dne 
LVor shuttc.-. gale and strap hinges; 
Shutter andsish I'astenioira.every patt 
Hand rail and woerj screws;
of Col. R. T. P. Aue.1 
who has been brought pre—------------------ ,... r.........—y before the
puUic, os a cainpuiem und succussful leuchci 
and governor of youth, by bielioiiumblcgrt 
uation at the United Siotua Military Academy; 
hU eabsemtenl cimticciiun with du: .Vniiy, add 
with the utginecring Isen-iue of the General 
Government, as bupcriiiiendimt ofs?xii.iV.txr,x'.:inrx
r, by hia recent connection with iho Transyl­
vania UiiiverBity.
Tho Acadoniio 
(wo Seiuuons of in v„
The first commencing oi 
October, and (he second oi 
in Much. Tho only vacs
___Acadoniio Year will bo divided into
^ si wciily one weeks each.
ii i n the 1st hlonday in
_______rcond on the first Monday l  ation oceupybg the 
months of August and Seiiiumbcr.
Tho month of July will be spent in an ex- 
eurnon through the State, for die better study 
^ its Geology and of Natural Scienco gencr-
Applicants for admission, on paying the 
cha^of tho institme,and presenting a cenif- 
loate of good moral character, will be admit­
ted into tho classes os their advancement maj 
jusufy, and upon satisfiictoriiy passing tlic 
next exaiuiiulion thereafter, wifi be emitled to 
m warrant of appeiniment, as Cadet, from the 
Governor. The uiiifonn of the Cadets ia plain 
and neat, and being of Kentucky Jeans, will
His Excellency, die Governor of Kentucky, 
Inspector, (ex-oflicio )
BOARD OF VISITORS.
Gen Peter Dudley. President of the Board 
and .Adjutant General, (ex-officio.)
Hon, Henre Clay, Ashland.
Hot'. J. J. CriilonUen, Frankfort.
Hon. John W. Russell, Franklin couniv.
Hon. David Thornton, Woodford county.
Gen. John T. Pratt, Scott coumv.
Hon. John Speed Smith. Jladiion couaiv.
Hon. JohnL. Helm, Hardin county.
Col. Henry C. Payne, Faveite county.
CoL Thomas Anderson, Louisville.
ACAOE.\IlC STAFF.
Cot. R. T. P. AiiRN, A. M., Superintendent 
nnd Professor of Mathematics and Civil 
Enginocring.
Lieut. Cd. F. A. H.vu., A.M., Professor of An­
cient Languages and Belles Lsticrs. 
Maj.M.S. U.iiiHox, .A. M.| Professor of Mod- 
em Languages and Naiural Science.
JacoB T. D1CKI.XSUX, -M. D,. Surgeon atid Profes-
Sctenco—Preparatory Department 
Capt Thomas 0. Axneiisos, Assistant Instmct-
TERMS,
M^i^attendance, (payable half ye
Chaiui., 
carpenters Tools:
Saws u full Md cemultte assortiiiettl;
Pliins of every description;
Kulcj. squorci, yages, and bevels;
Ifaiumers. baichvu, broad and hand axes;
Baddlcra flarJwnre and Too's:
w bsml^^ "
CBrrit^:c Trimmins::
Oil and gum clo;lif;»o!imins, pasting, bub aad sand bands; duar bandies and binges, Curtain 
u".’n“ «“UIP joints,end every erticle requisite to eeuipleie the assort
Blaeksmi(k>s Tools:
COBURN. REEDER d: HUSTON, 
_____ Sign I'adlock, Markclsircct,
F07NTZ St FEABOE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
J/urief AVreef. MaytviUc. 
JJAVE just received and offerfor sale on aeci
leu bags Jirimc Rio ColTec,
5:) biids. N.O.Jiugai.
-n bbis Loot' b’ugar Nos. A and 7. 
too boxes fresh M. R. Raisins, 
to bbls.Np. I Mackrel.
Sa “ No. i ■ *- 
10 “ No. 3 South.
is'^.SiSr
toa kc?s Boston and Jnniatta Nails,
30a reams of Wrapping I’apcr,
sa - Wrilteg
“ Letlei •»
50 boxes Missouri & Virginia Tobacco, 
too kegs .Austin's Rifle Powder,
•-•5 - JIcCoya - 
100 malsCashia.
3-5 half chcjis G. P. Tea. seme very fine.
80 bo.xe* 13 lbs. each “
5 eeroons Sp^iitb ^t Indigo,
-1030 lbs suit bar Lead.
30 casksSweelJIiligatVine, 
lu “ Americau Brandy,
5 “ •' Gin,
ALSO—MTrite Lead, irare and No, 1; Rosii 
-Ma-ldcr; Spaaish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; Gii 
Saits; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bed Chords; 
ugh Liner; Bonnet Buards; Cottun Yams, Cim- 
.vick; Batting, &c.; togodier tvitlt a fuU and 
eampicte assortment of ever>- thing usually kept 
' ' iby Grocer)- hoiues.
Ino. F, Oobyos dk Co. 
RHi9lesal« Grooers, Frounce k Oommls- 
sioQ HorcIisAts,
16 Market Street Mayaville, Ky. 
'AV£ in store and offer for sale,
Uio Coffee;
FlUNKtm RRE b muUIIE MSUMNCECO.
AT Ld}iri8V|U.B,
i~XONTINUE3 to ukc .Afurine rislu of c«cry des- 
V-' eriplion, OB the most favorable terms.
JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Fr«l.





_____________  ____________ ,.aiuts w
take adeep root on the constitiuioii. ami at 
I fatal to the liuppinc»i of maiikuid; it irt  the whooping vougb. 1 have
i able medicine in ..... ....
success, in tiiedisoasce 
Price, S2.00 per Bcttle. 'nSS:
THE AWTlUMPEClKiii.
ofihi
gleet, or in women^ the whites or schirous, or 
bearing down iri the woinb, ulc-ent of the
Forlhecureofi sscurvy, acrufula, 
reakey  ̂bilious; ‘ "
Bt t
syes, pleurisies, liver coInpLaii 
•---------the whiles or K ’'
throat, and 





tract witli (he umlcrsigncil. stipulaiing ihat i 
reports, when «-iiiien out, slwJI be w.bjcci 
till- revision of lli<- speakers, llie Ctuigrus-iuiiai 
Globe and AppciitlLv is now olfcred to tin-inil>- 
lie, nol only as on anibenlic, but as an <ilfi<-ial 
repon of the pmreedings of rmigri-ss. mnd<- 
nnder the eve. anti publisliwl by iiiitlioriiy of 
the body.
joiiiializiiigllic prot-ei 




years in acquired to those salutary purposes, the blood are generally many } 
ingihot sirenglli which rendei 
insuppoiti^le in ^r operation.
bottle of anv medicine ^ operate ...... _
charm, and clianso the whole system so long 
impremoted with delelerious matter; neither 
should patients bo dishearlcncd, if after taking 
tide they ^uld find themselves, in tlicir
11 apprehensions, rather
Spnof Style, for sale at the Hat and Cap store of 
JAMES WOKMALD. 
Maj-sville, fob, 10'47. Sutton street.
Fresh HackereL-20 brls. No. 2,
Maekcrcl, 25 No. 3 large do Received this day 
Robert Moni-.
1)7 POVA-TZ & PEARCE.
ji c  worse; it is a pre- 
lused by the moving of 
, is in fact a very favorable 
Theso (in)|}s are ^uduul, gentle,
one (uttto nerves, enlive 
ivigorating bolli body and mind. Ti .. 
those hard acliiirous and often indolent
sweetening the blooil, stimulating it, and 
ingstiengUi and t h i
rs that elToct die glans of the neck, under 
tin, ann pits, groins, hands, arms and
■' ....... ' ■ ■ ims of die
wholeking’s evil, struma or scrofuliL the l  ni.-i- 
Icria mcdica has been tried witli very little 
success, and the unliappy sufl'erer left to draa 




Charge m the Ptepannxy Depanraem, 
for same, (payable halfyearfv in ad-ly
Greek, German and Spanish Languag­
es,, (extra) each, (payable half year-
. »»!««.) 130 00
order of the Board of Visitors,
P. DUDLEY, Adj.Genoaral 
_ ,, and Presideat of tho Board. 
Franklin ee.,Ky., Feb 0,1847
WISTAR'SSAlSAMOFWILOCHfRilYIi
WILL WOOERS KETER CE.ISE?
More evidence of iu gwr/juMfiig- 4- heallh-
Jvlrutoralive virtuesi Head below.
Gsvts—I uks this method of infonninj vo-.i ol 
• most remukablc cure pcKomwd ui>on me by tl« 
use of DrWir.« s BaUam of Wild Cherry.
In the year 1840,1 was taken an inihunmation 01 
the bowels, wbidi I laboieil under for six u-eeks, 
wiM I gradually recovered. In the laU of 1841, 
I WM UlBtked with a severe cold, vriiidi seat­
ed its^ opoa mv longs, and for d.c space of three 
yean I was eonfowd to my bed. 1 tried all kinds 
ef medicine, and every vanety of medical aid with- 
OM bsaifit, and thus I iMaried along until the win- 
of 18«, when I heonl of "Wisiar s balsam of wild 
chtny.”
My friends advised roe (0 give it ,v IrisI, tbongb 
I bin girsn up all hopes of rceureiy sod had pie- 
myself far the change of anoth-.-r world.— 
Through their solieitatiens I was indciced to make 
WK of the genuine Wistai's balsam of wild eben\-. 
The cOket was truly astonisliing. After dve years 
affietios, pain and sufft-ring. and after having «- 
four or five-hundred. )Unr»tono purpose, 
and ^bmandmorr-respcctabJe physicinnshad 
povnd TOsvuhng, 1 was rcstored-to entire health 
by the blessing of God and urBifiCDr. Wistar s bJ. 
SMnorwildehdtqu-.'-
wbsn 1 mset my former acquaintanc?s.
I have g^ rapidly ft, weighi. and my fiesh U 
firm and «.bt I ean now cal as much a.' anv per- 
SOB. aisd my ferri oe^ to agree with me. l have 
eaten ^ donng the list one montt.s than 1 had 
esteo five yean before. Cooiiderins my ease ol.
■ad my follow men (wlio ehould know where re­
lief may be : sd) to make this ftatement public.
May the Ueeriog of God re.i upon the propri,- 
tott of so vilirable a medicine as Wisiar's 
•I wild eberiy. Yours respecObUy.
W.M. H. BAMER.
PorealelnCineinBatiby SANPOD L PARK, 
■ewnl agents for the West, comer of Fourth tail 
WiZatM ■
Per Sri'
rE-MP, Flax 3eol. Bacon. Tallow and I.srd
Mojutes;170 brl-i Plant;
160 halfbrls rio do;
53 bfls Sngir Honit do; 
lOObflrlsdo do do;
15u kegs Naile, assorted sizes;
40 brU Loaf Sugaa;
5 boxes double relteed Sngot- 
10 brls powdered Sugar;
5 brls crushed do;
25 boxes M R Raising 
50 b.-U Mackerel, Nos. t. S sad 3;
30 half and quarter brls do -Vos I and 
15 bags Pepper;
3 do Allspice;
2CiO reams wrapping Paper;
S3 do Tea do; 
SOboxes.MoandVaTobacD^
CO bf boxes 6 by 10 window Glass;
43 hf do to by 12 do do;
10 kegs lUlle Powder 
40 hf chests G P Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
3 eeroons B F Indigo;
5 tiCrecs fte.di Rice;
2 pipes superior Cognise Brandy;
3 do American Brandy;
1 do Port Wine;
100 lbs fresh Nutmegs;
I'JO btls old Bo-urbon MTiiskey;
20 brls Cracker*;
40 hf brls do;
SO boxes W R Cheese; 
too kegs While Lead;
10 do-, painted Bucketi;
S boxes 8penn Candles;
Cotton-yams, candle wick and batts, at PavXtry 
prices; co[)penis; ginger, alum; eptom salts; 8paaUh 
hiling; mould candles! bar lead; bed cok^ plough
rARM.VNbTrcatiseoi Vills.with references to 
'erkin'i 2 vola
________ „__________ al 1
Cunn't Domestic .Medicine,
Pycroft's Course of English Reading by Rev. J. 
Kingsley's Juvenile Choir. [Pveroft
-lil'e in.Mexico by aIad)-;Diamo:ulTcstamMt*,
Its with large print for aged people, 
Elemeuts of Jlilitary SeienceA Art 
lelic, cmliracing the 
cations, byC.Daviei 
Natural History e 
C. Lueiei! BonauatU
Ihdloek'
The University ofAtilhi 
cicncc ef Numbers nndappl 
American Ornitbolngy, 01 
Ehnls with coloured plates, by
Gould'sBusinea Index; Index Rrniro 
ICO «ls.^of Harper's Family Library, at 40 ct*.
CoUon on Puritanism; Family Record Book: 
Blank Books, \-rry rheap.
Coxe'K Lsrly's Ci.mi»nion and Token of AlTev- 
ion: CampWlFs Philosopliy of Rhetoric. 
Dunruinbe on Free Bonking .50 c-l«. 
8igoumey'sPicloriol Reader Ihrscbools. 
l'<irte«uel.y Kiiowh s.
Daniel JVnnison by Mr*. Hufflaiid.
Tin-(fomic Wandering Jew. 
lie \ ear -.'000 or Adventuras of Henry RureeU. 
The Divorce by Lsdv Burr.
For sdo^at LDW^ARD aiX'S BOOKtSTORE.
180
poy:>YVT7 h PE.ARCr..
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
•PRINTING PRESS .Manufacturers, comer of 
1. 7ihand Smith street*, Cincinnati, keep con­
stantly oil hand a full supply of new and si 
ond liand Priming Presics *
: Pom
i the Washing- 
Presses; aU ofton, Sniith sn/rranklin h.md P 
which will be disposed of on the
nis would restore to hcidlh and vigor, if re­
course was hod to it, though reduced lu crawl 
upon llie crutches. Tlie directions given with 
each bottle arc plain, and its operation attend. 
ed with liido or no trouble, as 110 further pre­
caution is necessary thans’ich as is l.-tkriiusu. 
ally to prevent it. It is well established as t 
fuel, an impure scrofulous taint will remain ir 
the habit for yenrs undiscovered, and tvill in­
vade tlio noblest o^n* of ilie hiiinim frame 
of Li •
iilursigiii‘il ojigiiinlcd llie luode ol 
tlingsof Coiigrtw, which,
............ .. perleclcd with Iho aid ami
under Ilio supervision ufCungress, Their pub- 
Ucaiioii wa-s tho lirst and only tme llial gave 
eacliMicuoseive step in every locnsure in l«lb 
branches of Congress; n brief of ull the debates; 
every important vote, am! an AppomlLx. iuclu- 
diiig at full Iciimh all the revised speeches do- 
livored during the session.
The work, as it i« now to be conducietl bj' 
then), will bo loimd a most perfect political his- 
Tbe senators from the Slates, and 
teiiialivesfromevcrysceljoii of the Union, 
—P with them into Congress n know ledge of 
the filings, scrnimctils, arid interests of (lietr
Fiwpwtw ®f m* BftjOTUIe Hercid
TRI-WKKKI,r Axn WEKKI.V. ’
public opinion and the public 
> imiong ihose limy rep-infonnation, ns it exit 
resent, are embodied 
cDileof Congress, iRl ..
bro^hl toihu test, and is________ _____
iu directing the politieol moveibeiiis of tiie cii 
lire country, llie impulses ibgs given through 
Congress Irom every quarter, rriact upon the na­
tion os a whole, nnd nil its cOmponeiU parts 
ora made to move in co-operatioji. The pi 
cannot be inoie usefuU;^mpl^cd than in c
teof 0**” ■
iware sdanai 
■ at the root, and 11Tho anti-impreginis strikes  .
It the branches, anil with noouliar advantage, 
ilTects the human body. Iti.s a sure nnd spec-dy 
:ure for violent I'outrhs. or inllanimations on the 
lungsor livers ailendod w itli spilling of blood, 
or violent nams in the side, Diels w ill lie 
fresh, ns chicken, squirrel, veui, Iamb, 
pics, custards, puddings, soups, milk, te;
Ice, chocolate, rii-c and sugt>, atid Iceland 
had at the drug shop, niadi 
lea, or young mullen root.-, nol gone to seed, 
bruised fine and made into strong ten, bear-h or 
s)-cnmore bark, an equal quantity of en
soft
,COf.
^Asapemr article of Paureu unt at whole-
ALSO
PaRieular attention is inv 
lovEo WASimvoTos Paia 
ments have been made to 1 
der it superior to any other now in use. 




I 5 oz Morphiae in 1 
25 “ Oil Sreowl,
13 “ Iodine,
15 •' Hyd. rotash, 
to “ Piperiae,
10 “ VcDilla Scan.',
10 “ Nit Silver.





TUST Received, Dr. V, 
ej Remedy, ” '
me cure of E 
itractor.
, . r. aughn * Great Amerieao 
ytgtialli LiilUHlriptit UTaturt for
.......-- Dropsy .Gravel &c. Connel’s Pain
Ext , Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry, Dr*. Sand’s, Bristol's, llutdsal’s, 
Comstock’s SjTup of Sarsiparilla, and a hosted
J. W. JOlINSTON, & SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market «. 
Feb. 00, 1847.
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
Odalirated TaseUUe BedklMa
An e.vceUentmeJiciue,preparedandsold 
ly by me or my authorized agents. It is 
knowledged to be pecnliarlv efficacious, in all 
inward wasting*, loss of appetite, indigestion,.
:umplivo liabils: it thins llio blood, cases 
most violent pains of the head or stomach, 
promolus gentle reepiratioii. Bv the no­
bility and gentrv. it i» esteemel^a*b^)ingplen- 
*anl I • 
the til
,
ihadc into tea, or fresh water, poured 
slipper elm, or the insido bark of vellow pop­
lar, Md wild cherry, an equal quaiitityofeach, 
1 of bruised rattle root.
------- --------------- ------ place of water.—Pria
S2,<JOpiTBo«fo.
Pateatsjeclflc,
IVESTATtVE AND A CCaE TOR THi; C7I0CEBA. 
Prcptrid lelely fiom vcgHaiti matitr.
The dose fora grown person wiU be one large 
---------- r..„ --BhouUl be takent-fuU. If the pmient should  
sntly, the dose may be enlarged to H 
is-M, and repealed over)-ten, fiftevery viole tb tea-spoons-fu
oriwcniy minutes, ....... .............. ^ ______ _
a hot permiration of heat. Immediately at ilie 
first attack, there wiU be bricks applied to 
bottom of the feet and knees, as worm as >11
ifi en 
les in
ligeiic  our free counlrj-, (ciidi 
happy results by our almo*t miraciil 
justed Stale ami National Inslitutioii* 
Haviiigidemified ourselves \viih the plan ol 
advancing the usefulness of Congress by pub- 
lisltiiig fuU und impuriiul reports, und having a 
largo mass of the (jongressional Globe and Ap­
pendix, issued durbg the luA twelve years, 
w hich would be impaired iu yalue to 115 nnd 
utility to to the public if ilic wdrk were discon- 
lued, we have a double moi|ivo to prompt us 
extend it through 0 new scrips. iVc arc re­
ived, ifpossible, logiveitpemiancnec, and 
hand it tioivii to suceessora a.* a siandiird 
work, worthy of being maintained and im­
proved. Wo shall enter upon our new uniicr- 
taking without being distracted or bimicued bv 
onyassociBielaborsolihepress: ami, ilui* 
red, shall hope to make the new SCI
’iitsol
V. le to be calle. -‘V/.r. MAvsi-.iHi; jti' 
whirl. wiU 1X1 dmoicd, in its poliik-i
A-I.K-1. Maysville alftir.!* to tl,„ 
ymm .. a n.aakaL fo, ,l„. ..rad,.,”" '' f 
'otiili. the m-iufm-liitersof il„, K'orih and P, *
isuai amount of Uteraiy and
(lie City nnd surrounding<„u„trv -oLnil " 
lotiicprospcriiyoIbolh,w-i||,r,!eiY
Uc diaU foster ami eni ouni-c L a..... -
ivn orcounliy cun prosper greatly, wl.oseri,
ms lug’cei to give wiheir Mimluiproduclsrilaviduewinch reproductive .iidurtr)-canW 
uv, before making them the subja-i of 
conimerce. ‘
So soon astho necessary nrraiigemems
J «WKF.-h,a,V
rumbci , t 
tiepin odva . l e . the former in
execution. M'itli a view to.-u-r 
shall be (one other exception)
o series 





will ai<i, to the ulina.t of our
The reports w ill not be alfectcd bv onr pariv 
in*. Wo beliuvo everv CongrcMman wiD 
hear witness tJiiil our reports are full and fair.
Tho foiigressiouidGlobe is made up of the 
daily proreccLiigs of llic two Houses of Con­
gress, anri pri..le.l on superfine double roval 
paper, will, smnil Ivpe. (brevieroi-mnipan-il.) 
in miarlo form, eai-fi mimpercontainingsi.Mern 
-vy;d quann pages. Thc.-^pr-eoiies of the mem 
i90d. the full rc- 
beiiig reserved 
di.x. All re.-silution*. mulions. 
icrjroceediiigs are given in the form
........ Ifiinnarccoti
non uf the prepared .speech 
tor llio .-Vppen .~ 
and oil e  proceedin t 




ibresnfiheslomnrh. and giving that proper 
ity whii-h a gooil digeoiion require*, 
ling can bo b-iter adapt.n] to nourtA the 
.....tioti, after a nocturnal debauch with
'ouTsy^,^ I
l ed
et o l ebauch__
steemed for inrigoiatmg 
. and acting as a gentle res- 
torauve on debilitated constitutions, arising 
from Itillous coi^laints contracted in hot or 
cold climates. iTiose who have the care and
its. should never ^'wiffi^uUhe ^uT-Slm Sf 
health, wliich removes diseases of the head 
invigorates und improves the mind, and quick­
ens the imamnation. And it is recommended 
the weak, the relaic-d and debilitated as a
be well borne, and red onions roasted and im­
mediately applied to the ini of ihestoraachand 
under the sboutders, o.s warm os they can weU 
be borne, nnd sage, pontiy-royul, peppermiut, 
or spoarmmt teas—cither of those drank fre­
quently as warm os it can be borne. imiU the 
tody becomes in a hot perspiration of heal and 
if the complaint shonld be very violent, and 
the patiem forspent, there will be two our 
r^ garden pepper slewed in Cogi 
ench Brandy or -Ucohol by cutting it fine,: 
i stomach, orcost and towel* will be
will then be taken three or four times t^ugh 
thecourseof the day, until thestomoch and bo­
dy gaina iu usual strength. Children from 
three to nine months old may take one third or 
the half of a tca-spoon-full at a dose, and 1 
peotedinthe same manner, or jnst as ofieu 
the child is able to bear it. From one to three 
years old, may to from one half to three parts 
of a tca^poon-M given at a dose and repeat 
edinthesamemanner. From three years itid 
up to ten, the dose may be enlarged a little ac 
cording to ages—children from three months to 
four yeara, the dose may to mixed with the 
same quantity of fresh water; the pltid must 
be shook every time before uaiug. Besides the 
Cholera, this medkme is good for the phthis­
ic, croup or told Itivcs, bad colds, hoarseness, 
ipasms, cramps iti tho breast or stomach, chol- 
ICS, violent pleurisies, pains in the smaU of 
he back and weakness. The above medicine 
B made and s^d by mo only, or my author- 
zed agwits Pnee from 81 to 82 perl





[lains, pleurisy, ulcere on tlieiew,'’ 
tings, or any Ollier oulwanlpiiheri
diseases which are cau«o(i bv colds, riiei 
-- ->r nmoiis diseases, goui,'weak eye
ip. violent 
i. fits, bad
i , i, l 
tape wonn, ulcers nf the' throat or 
-pains of the limb*, scrofuln. ftin- 
•piijrti or pain in the breast of
tlio keait 01 in of tile lungs, palpitation of
Sign GoM Ssinnritaii, No I (.Market
oliiccrs of llie Guvemment that uccoinpaiiv it. 
ai,d.^l Speeclies of membL-rs of Congressi 
written out or ruvised by ihemselve.*. It is 
printed in the same form as die Cciigrerisinua! 
Globe, and usually makes :iboul the same num- 
f pages during the session, 
irin" the first month or *ix weeks of the 
.on there is mrc-lv more business done tlioii 
will make two iiumbew a week—one of the 
Congreaskina} Globe nnd one of the Appeiidi.x; 
but duiiiig (he remainder of tlie session there is 
usually suliicieiit matter for two or three of each 
every week. The next session will be unusu­
ally mierc*ling: therefore we cnlculato that the 
Congres.«iona) Globe and Appendix ic^eihet 
will make near l,SOO '11^ rjuano pages, print­
ed in small typo, (brevier aud nonp^il.) ^ We 
furnish complete mdexee to both at the end ol 
a sesMOn.
We have on hand the Congressional Globe 
and Appendix for the lost fifiecn sessions of 
Congress, making together fifteen la^ royal 
quarto volumes, whidiwcwUlseU, imbound, 
forS4]; or bound, with Russia bocks and cor­
ners, for 856. Those who want the back vol-
341 complete sens during the last two sessions. 
Tho proceedings of Congress for the last nine 
vcais cannot to procured from any other souive 
Gales & Seaton having slopped priming their 
Re^ercfDebaiesin 1837 ^ ^
We \villendeavor to orint a sufficienlnura- 
berof surplus copies Wsupply all that may be 
misCBinedor lost intheinails, but subscribers
AS ffs
supply ati the lost numbers.
TERilS:
For one copy of the Congressional Globe SJ 
For one copy of the Appendix 1
F or siicopies of cither or port of both 6
1 he money may be remitlea bymaU at our 
rihk. The safest and tost way to remit it is, to 
pay the amount to the Postmaster where you
n itl.iii tho J car, or Mrreai the cm) of vear." ^
J. SPRIGG CHAMliERS.
May.*ville, Fc-bru;irj- I, 1847.—00
Frospectna of the Oindimatl Atlaa,
BV STEVENSON, LOOKtR b. TODD, 
rpHEniiclonigiic-Jliiuing pucili;uf,l ol N. Gi-ji.
± i;oBi).E-q., thccutiru
•lie Atlas Newspaper, Job Olliti-.&c. will lake 
.•li.irgcof it on Uiclirtidavol Jaiiuarv. 1847 
It i.« hoped the new arriingeineul Will prove 
’"'irete .miisfiictorj- to all the fomu-r pam-ns 01
w mideiltiL-direcliwj olTuoaiwSi!Stkv^”ox 
oiig e\j)crii-uced as a pulilieul wriu-r, and late 
^ ilor of the Frankfort Commonwealdi, tin- 
IMiigJoiinmlatllieCapUiJof Kciiliu-ky. 11k- 
depaiuneiits of toiiimen-e, New*. Literature 
City llc-iii*. &e.. will be faiiLfulIv attended loin’ 
astrongcorpsofre-gulnrAssislafil E«liiiir..:v|jife
ilributor* and corruspuiiduut*. fli-L’ularcoi- 
be einploycl
WiL-.ltiiigton.!uid oilier important point*, .-otlm 
[he paper will be ma«le, in its entire senpe, if a 
libcnil outlay ol enterprise, iniliijiry, and other 
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lire Whigs of the Nation, tire Allas will rive to 
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ioncalled, afirm, ferx-eut, aud enthusiastic luis 
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The Commercial Department of the Atlas will 
sunder ihecontrol ol Mr.A. Peabodv. of die 
-Jcrchants Exchange, and will, we hope, offer 
iieeuliar claims to the patronngo of business men 
iS every practical pursuit of Ufe—l’'amiers, 
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Identifying our entire interest with this great 
city, wo hope to prove ourscbvB worthy olfand 
confidently expect to receive, a liberid share ef 
patronage, in the way of subscriptions to the 
Allas, advertisenients.BU sorts of job work, Ac. 
All the proprietors of the Atlas being naiivesof 
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•r-royal sheet, of superior paper, with new 
inion and nonpareil i)‘Pe. on the terms folicra- 
iiigiDoil) per annum,eigAldofiars; Tri-weekly 
per do. JUe dollarr; Weekly per do. tieo doOau. 
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